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The Song of the Speaker s Chair, jlojl*-

!be a pleasure to lier, for slie is partial to

^ mech.anics,” and the sisters left the room.

When Delilah appeared at the dinner'

table that day. many were the meaning'

glances her cousins cast upon lier. At last,

unable to restrain their loved habit of 'run-

1

• ning’ their cousin, they spoke:
j

' *'I hope you spent a pleasant morning,]

j

cousin/’ said Amanda, with a mock arch,
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Not a cheer was lieard, nor a triumphal note,

Ab through the bollols they hurried;

Not a candidate readied the (loal vote,

Though the rreeldeiit grumbled and worried.

They dozed and vot^d till dead of night,

Bv the ga;« expensively burning;

And smiled in their dreams, as well they might,

At til hr daily eight dollars, thus earning!

Vainly the Opposition tried

To wea"y lliem out bv sitting;

Calmly they sate in their arm-chairs wide
Till the shades of night were flitting;—

Sternly they cast the unflinching votes

To which party oaths had bound them;
Grimly they smiled, as they buttoned their coats,

And wrapped their ‘'shatvln" around them.

Few and brief were ibe words they said,

And scarcely spoken io sorrow,

As tho last ballot siHI incflectual sped,

And the house adjourned till the morrow:

For rich wer** the wines over which they hob-
nobbed.

And dainty the dinners they swallow'd:

And bright were the people’s gold they fobb’d,'

And stiunch the leaders they follow’d.

So, still they doze in their cushion'd ranks.
And dine, and drink, and ballot;

While still Messrs Richardson, Fullerand Banks
wait in vain for the Speaker’s tnnilet.

Oh! is there no sturdy Roundhead band,
With an Oliver Cromwell to lead ’em,

Who would take these Congressmen in hand.
And a ‘•Parliamentary homily” read ’em:

Who would order a final choice at once,
And if any should snivel or stammer,

Would settle the brains of the obstinate dunce.
With a rap of the Speaker's hammer!

(Phila. North American.

Select CaleK
A FATHER S LESSON.

A very interesting tete-a-tete, was it
^

not?” whispered Emma across t'le table,
j

“I spent the morning very pleasantly,” !

Slid Delilah, blushing slightly.
,

"0, I dare sav,” said Emma, sarcasti-i

callv, “I suppose he gave you a deserta-

tion on mechanics, did he coz?”

“Well, suppose he did?” said Mr. Ellis,
|

who had been listening patiently, but in
,

whose honest face the color now arose.— j

“Is it not heller that ilian the senseless;

conversation, the foppings of half-men.;

half-monkies, who disgrace hnmanity?”|

and the old man cast a look upon hisj

daughters that made them quad beneath it.
|

“But never mind. Lile,” he continued

in a milder tone, and patting his niece’s

rosy cheek, “never mind, Mr. Barton is

worth three or four of such would be-gen-

tlemen as Mr. Pierce and Brown, in more

ways than one.” The last sentence he ad-

dressed t) Ids daughters.

Days, weeks, and months rolled bv, and

Mr. Barton had become a constant visitor

at Mr. Ellis’. It was very evident that!

I he was paying jiarticular attention to Miss I

' Carleton, and plain to see that ihev werej

not unacceptable. 'I'lds fact furni.-hed an

,

ample subject for tlie sisters’ sarcastic re-

j

marks. As for their father, whenever they
,

indulged in them in his presence. a know-j

ing smile would plav upon his fa'e, and i

he would say thev would some day wish

they had obtained Mr. Barton fur a lius-

bind.

'fhe object of the foregoing conversation

was a young man who Mr. Ellis had intro-

duced to his daughters and niece as a mas-

ter mechanic. But unlike the father wito

valued a matt for his character, not for his

money, the Misses Ellis were great strick-

lers for respectability—and the conse-

quence was, as wc have seen, tiiat Mr.

Barton did not stand any too liigh in their

good grace.s. Mr. Ellis knew that a false

estimate of respectability was a predomi-

nant fault in his daughters’ characters, and

he determined to give them ,a practical

lesson. How he succeeded, the sequel of

our story will show.

A few moments after the sisters had

left the room, Mr. Barton entered. He
was about the middle height, with a fine

figure, regular features, and an intelligent

countenance. He was ccrtainl}’ a liand-j

some young man, which fact even the

Misses Ellis did not deny, and the ea.se and

politeness with which he greeted Miss;

Carleton, spoke his claim to that which i

that young lady awarded him— tite title
|

of a gentleman. He was soon seated and

A TALE OF DO.MESTIC LIKE.

Three young ladies were seated in a

richly futuished apartment. They were
the Misses .-Ym inda and Emma Ellis, and
Delilah Carleton. The latter was engaged
in the womanly occupation of sewing, the

former discussing critically a ball at which

all three had been present the preceeding

evening.

“I don’t like that Mr. Barton at all,” said

Miss Emma, continuing the conversation.

“Nor I either,” responded Miss Aman-
da, who was the eldest.

"And why not, cousin?” inquired Miss

Delilah, “I am sure he is handsome enough
is he not?”

“Yes, but
—

”

“But what, coz?” said she to Emma, I in conversation with Delilah,

who had spoken last. “Surelv his man
j

“Delilah Carleton was a charming girl,

nets are pleasing, and language polished— I It is true that she did not exhibit the cx-

without aOectution.”
|

quisite proportion and regular features of

“Yes, ves, but for all that he is vul-jthe two cousins; hut there was a sunnv
gar,” s-aid Emma, pettishly, “vulgar in his

j

smile upon her face, and a cheetful sparkle

ideas.” I in her light blue eye, and she had suclr

“Vulgar!” exclaimed Delilah, "you must
' light and bounding spirits that made her

again allow me to differ with vou, coz,”

she continued, looking into her cousin’s

face with a smile. "I think he is quite

refined—more so than Mr. Pierce or Mr.
Brown, and many other gentlemen of your
acquaintance

"

appear, if not as beautiful as her cousins,

at least more bewitching. So thought;

Barton, as lie gazed upon her laughing

countenance. How much better, thought,

be, would it be to possess her as a wife,,

dependent as she is upon her uncle, and
|

Oh! think of comparing Mr. Barton ' ‘lo'^erless as she would be, th.an either of
i

with Mr. Pierce or Mr. Brown—two gen-
' ^'e nhsses Ellis, with their spoiled tempers

j

I'lemen!” exclaimed Miss Amanda. “Why,j“"‘l fortunes, 'riiinking this, it isj

Mr. Barton is a mechanic!” "
1

"ot to he wondered a‘. that lie left her with
;

“Well, suppose he is,” said her cousin, half-formed determination to win her

,

“does that make him vulgar, or less res

pcclahle? For my part, 1 think a mechan-
ic can be as much of a genllein.ati (in the

true sense of the word) as a millionaire.”

"Well, I declare, cousin Lile, you do
have some of the funniest notions just for

all the world like Pa; he thinks one man
is just as good as another, even though he

bo a laborer.”

“Yes,” said Emma, “I do wish he would

bo a little more circumspect, and find bet-

ter company for his daughters than me-

chanics. It is his fault that Mr. Barton

comes here; he gives him such pressing

invitations. I suppose he wants you,

Amanda. Wouldn’t it make a fine para-

graph for the papers? Miss Aratinda, (or

Emma,) dangliler of James Ellis, merclt-

ant, to Mr. Charles Barton, mechanic! 0
dear,” said the spoiled beauty, (for both

sisters possessed great personal beautv,)

and threw herself back on the sofa and
laughed heartilv, as also did her sister.

love, if it lay within his power
These things continued for some time.!

At length one morning about three months!
subsequent to the period when our story

;

commences, Mr. Ellis entered the.parlor i

where his daughters were sitting, with a

light step and sparkling eyes.
" Well, girls, what do you think of it?”

said he, rubbing his Itands in glee.

“W’hat?” asked both young ladies in a

breath.

“The wedding we are going to have.”

“The wedding! W’hat wedding?”
“Your cousin’s.”

“Delilah’s?”

“Yes; she is going to honor the median c

with her hand. What do vou think of it,

ha. ha?”

“I don’t think mnehoi it,” said Emma,
with a toss of the head.

“Nor I,” said Am.anda.

“You don’t? Well, suppose 1 should

tell you she was going to marry a man
“Well, well, girls,” said Mr. Ellis, '.vlio, I worth two hundred thousand dollars.would

hidden by the half open door of the that alter your opinion?”

apartment, had been an unobserved list-
' “W’lty, what do you mean, Pa?”

encr to the conversation, and now entered,
|

j „iu tdl you all. girls,”
"you may laugh now, but you may live

|

g^d the old gentleman, bending upon his

to regret that you did not try lo obtain g,.gyo and somewhat stern

look.

“The father

Mr. Barton for a husband; mark that.”

And the old man took his hat and left the

room.

“Who would have thought that Pa was

listening?” said Amanda, “but I don’t

care.”

“I declare, if there is not Mr. Barton

on the steps!” exclaimed Emma, who was

looking titrough tlie blinds. “Come,

come.” she continued, addressing Iter sis-

of Mr. Barton, to whom
your cousin is soon to be married, was an

old friend of mine; we were playmates in

boyhood. lie wa.s apprenticed to the car-

penter’s trade about the same lime that I-

entered the counting house. Soon aflcrj

he had finished liis trade, he went to Bal-j

timore, and there he married. Being pos-|

sessed of genius, and having a good edii-

ter, "let us go up stairs to the parlor, and ;cation, from a master mechanic and build-

leave cousin Lile to entertain him; it will er. he soon became an architect: and so

subsequently amassed a large fortune.

—

Knowing the reverses of fortune to which
all are liable, he determined to make his

only son an architect, so that if the Tickle

dame’ should desert him. he would have
the wherewith to earn his daily bread.

—

He succeeded. A year or two .ago he died,

leaving his son his whole fortune—his wife

being already de.ad. and Charles being
the only child. About six monlhs ago,

Charles came here on a visit. He called

upon me as his father’.s fiiend. In the

course of conversation I asked whv he
was not married. He said he had never

yet met met with a young l.idv that he
thought worthy of calling ins wife; hut he

could find enough that would marry hi?n

for the soke of his money, hut such a one
he would not marry. I lold him I would
introduce him to some of our cily belles,

and see if he could not find one among
them to suit him. He required then that

I should conceal his wealth and introduce

him as a master mechanic. I acqiiiosceil,

and knowing y 'ur false estimate of respec-

lahilitv, 1 embraced the opporlunilv of

teaching you ,a salutary lesson. I knew
when 1 brought him home with me and
introduced liim, that neither of yon would
lie his choice, hecan-e I was certain that

neillier of you could stoop so low as to

marry a master mechanii-, hut the event

which will take place I easily I'oresaw —
Yrur cousin knew nothing of his wi-allh

until to-day. I see you look surprised,

hut did I not tell you that he w.-is worth
two or three sticli ninnv hammers as Mr.

Pierce and Mr. Brown, in more wavs than

one? And did I not tell you lha8 you
would lie sorry some day that you did not

obtain him for a luisband. Remember,
girls, that wealth is a false standard by

wltich Io judge of respectability and worth.

Not that a rich man may be respectable,

but that very often he who earns his daily

bread by the sweat of his brow, is more
of a gentleman than he who counts his

thousands.’
’

And thev did remember it. For in after

vc.irs they showed in their choice of hus-

bands that they had not forgotten their

honest old father’s lesson.

From tlie Harrodsburg Planghboy

.

A Melancholy Scene ofOlden Times.

The following affecting reminiscence of

an event which occurred between sixty and

seventv years ago, is not to be found, a-

tlie writer believes, in any of the nnnal.-i of

Indian depredations on the frontier settle-

ments of Kentucky, and as tlie writer,

then in his early teens, but now almost an

octogenarian, has, nevertheless, a vivid

recollection of the material circumstances

of the sad aflair, he now, by request, com-
mits them to record.

It wa.s, he believes, early in May, 1791,

when, about midnight, there arose a con-

siderable storm of thunder, lightening and
rain. The lightening was almost incessant

like a constant blaze, accompanied with

tremendous thunder and a copious shower
of rain. It was not, however, of long du-

ration; it was soon over; a dead calm suc-

ceeded, and deep sleep ensued.

A little before day, the voice of alarm

was heard at the little yard- fence of fath-

er's cabin, erected, the yetir before, in

Wasliington, now Marion county. It was

that of a runner after men to pursue the

Indians, who had, in the height of the

storm, massacred a familv hv the name of

.Miller, on the North fork of the Rollingfork

iihout fight miles from our residence, now
in Casey county. The circumstances were

as follows:

A man by the name of Harlan, next

neighbor to Sliller, was awakened by the

storm; and though the thunder and light-

ning wore nnintermilted.he distinctiy hetird

the crack of two rifles in the direction of

his neighbor’s house. He became too

restless to resume his bed under these

foreboding circumstances; and after the

storm had abated, tlie moon occasionally

appearing from under the flying clouds, he

cautiously wended his way until he stood

between the yard-fence and the river front-

ing Miller’s door, which was open. No
light was to be seen; no sound was lieard.

The stillness of death was there.

In a low voice, extending a little each

lime, he called "John Miller, John Miller
JOHN MILLER!” Bnt there was no re-

sponse, even from echo itself.

Crossing the little fence, and stcalthilv

passing round to the back yard, there lay

John Miller—dead. He had been decoy-
ed, it was supposed', to the front-door, and
shot amidst the lightning blaze; and re-

treating through the back door, fell dead
in his yard.

Harlan immediately withdrew, and soon
the alarm was spread, far and near; so that

by eight o’clock next morning, there were
forty men on the ground, with their well

tried rifles, ready and eager for pursuit,

leaving enough behind to attend to the

dead, which, indeed, exhibited a melancho
ly spectacle—The husband and father

dead in the yard; Mrs. Miller lying on her
face next the floor, with her arm under-
neath, and her icet extending to tlie wide
chimney-corner, whither, it is supposed,
she had fled in panic for safety. Being
dragged forward, she was found in the po-

sition indicated as above, having been dis-

patched with the tomahawk and scalping

knife. The two elder children were dis-

patched hv the same instruments. Tlie

little one in th* cradle was scalped, the

cradle fired, snd its litile body partly con- A Tale Without a Head
j

PIERCE FUWQENT’S POTTLES
sumed, tlie fire having abated or become Jake was a little negro who belonged to

i

extinct. This, indeed, was an appading
| Dr. Taliaferro, and was said to have ini I“oitle the riasT.

spectacle to behold.
j
|)jg frame a heart as big as General —

In the meantime, the little cabin of tliisLiackson's, to say nothing of Napoleon Bo-
poor family was found plundered of all it>

most valuable eff/ols. weiring apparel,

l>ed-ticks emptied of their contents, bed-

c'othes. a bushel of meal, and even Mrs.

Millar’s siile-saddle. There were five In-

dians, and they packed themselves to the

utmost of their ahilitv. ’I’he peculiar cir-

cumstances under winch this sad transac-

tion was perpetrated, their precipitate de-

parture nmler C'.ver of niglit, not expect
ing the .alarm to be mule so soon—ail, no! wofk, the conversation turned upon cottr-

doubt, had the effect to lull the savages in-
1

age, and the Doctor boasted consider.ibiv

to a heedless security. But now fortheion the lio.i-lieart of his favorite man.
pursuit; iJake. He ofi'ered to bet that nothing

^ ’I’o make lliemselves more secure theT^^^^^^ scare him; and this bet tiie ventrilo-

Indiatis-—as tin- pursuers correctly judged “P- naming at the same time the

!—ilireclt-d their course to tiie point of a wanted to impose. Jake was sent

knob close bv, wliicli was a’most lilfially ' nnd came.

[covered ^witli small, fl it rocks, with no| "Jake,” said the Doctor, “I have a large

Uhrnhhers or tinderbriish, except hnckle "f money on yonr head and you mu.st

berry hushes. It would s-em utterly im-
1

Do you think you can?”

practicable to follow five Indians on fool.i “Bery bell, massa,
^

replied Jake, “jes

in single fi'e, on rocks, too, where no foc>ii^'‘fl A'® nigga what lie stodo, and he lido

.
print could be seen. This difficult v, how-

ever, was snrinoiinted after the following

Davidge the comedian is as amusing off
naparle and Zack Tailor. He did not ‘ Die stigc as on. His first star tour in the
fear even old Nick; and as for coolness — , States has let him into a little Anieric.an
he « as as cool as the tiptop of the North I'fc which he would never have known, or
Pole.

I

even, as we Yankees say, 'gue.ssed at’ in .a

One day Dr. Taliaferro, upon occasion ccftiiry at New York. While it is fresh
of the commencement of a Medical Col i"> ’’hr reco'leclion, let ns give an incident
lege, of wliich he held the chair of Anato-

j

'-I’niedo, in Ohio. Arriving early one
my, gave a dinner. Among his guesis 'norning at that flourisliing bnt highly
was a well known venlriloqnist. Late in ,

P'i'nitive town, he called on the manager
'the evening, after the bottle had done its ‘>nd went Ihrongli a reliearsel.

Will you t.;ke a drive witli me,’ said the
manager, ‘in the afternoon, and have a
look at tlie town?’

‘With much pleasure,’ said the unsu.a-

pecting Davidge, the hero, for the lime
bei ig, of Toledo.

‘1 will call for you in an hour,’ returned
the manager.

Davidge hastened home to the hotel,
swallowed his dinner, and sat down at the
window to await his friend and the wagon.
He was aroused from liis reverie hv a

loud blowing of horns, shouting of bovs,
and barking of dogs, some of which had
till kettles tied to their tails, which bar-

it shore.

‘I wnnt you to go to the dissecting room

i

mnmicr; There were two men in the com -

1

''•'u " ill find two dead bodies there. Cut jramize very pleasantly with the horn mu-

]

panv, hruthers, ami both of comparativi-lv Die head of one with a large knifc]si®cf Die brass band,

giaiits'.ze. Thev wi-re James and William which vou will find there and b.'ing it to] Putting out his head he beheld rapidly

Doppage. 'I'he former had the tactol
'"”’ You must not take a light, however; | approaching the hotel a huge caravan

trailini'-.vhere no one else could; the latter., «n<l no', get frightened.”
,

drawn by four horses, decorated with small

with an eve like a Luc';, could s ^e unusual- ‘Dat’s all, is it!” enquire J Jake. “Oh, A siuck to their heads, and .surmounted

Iv well, fiiriiiid near.
’

Tlle.^e two broth -

1

l^<-'ry bell. I’l: do dat, shore, for sarlin;
]

"'ith the stars and stripes. There were

e'r.s, with several o lu-rs formed the van toh'^d as for bein frightened, de debil him- also huge banners inscribed ‘Davidge, the

'proceed a little ahead of the main body— :
S';"' nint a gwinc to frighten me.” unrivaled American Tragedian.’ ‘Davidge,

James to trail, ami William to spy. They! Jake accordingly set off, and reaching Die world-renowned Comedian.’ ‘Everv

|carefiillv ascended the little mountai.';
—

' the dissecting room, groped about until

not a foot-print to be seen. What lluii?[ ^ooiid the knife and the bodies. Ho

'The skill of the pioneers found a remedv, j

"‘*d just applied the former to the neck of

and it was the only one. It liad rained, one ol the latter, when, from the body he

vou recollect, and. conseqnentlv. the buck
[

" about to decapitate, a hollow and se-

teberry leaves had hei-n >e'.tled to one pn-
i

polchral voice exclaimed,

silion, all assuming the same color. 'The! " Let my hrad alone!''
^

Indians, in passiiiij altinij from one slop**
* sail, replied Jake. ^ ^ lieu-

ping stone toaiio; her. would, nevertheless,
j

tudder head 11 do jes ns well,

di.siurb the po>itiim of those leaves hv i

He accordingly put the knife to the

lurniiig the umieiside a li'tle up, and liiese ;

neck of the ne.xt corpse, when another

displaved a Somewhat difli-rent color from ''nice equally unearthly in its tone, shriek-

those of their fellow.s that reiiiained set-j*’'^

"Let my head nlone!

Jake was puzzled at first; but answered

presently;

“Look a vail! Massa Tolliver said I must

hiing one oh de heads, and you isn’t gwine

ti fool me, nohow.” and Jake hacked
;

had one ot the severest attacks of spasms

was discoveretl at the foot of the hill just ' “"'''.V i"'DI he separated the head from the that could be got up on so short a notice

below them. Fatigued and Imngry no ]

'"'d.' - '[hereupon half a dozen voices all

doubt, and unsu.'picious of danger, the ;

Indians had lulled for refresi nient. Foiirj " tiring it back, bring it haek!

were stretched on the ground, while the], Jakehadrencliedthedoor.butonhcar-

tiflh was busily engaged in preparing some- 1 "'S Dd®' turned round and said,

thing to eat. Wiut now was to he done’’
]

“Now, now; see \ah. Jes tou keep

To withdraw to the main bod v. or wait till !

flU''-''. you deuce of a fool, an don t wake

they ca^jie up. might create alarm, and so ,
>*P D«e women lolks. Massa s only gwine

the prize he lost.- They, therefore, con- ""‘k at the bumps

eluded to make the onset at once. The "Bring bock my heal

savage on foot was shot down; the rest

sprang up with their rifles, and sc itiered! “Tend to you right away, sah. replied

off ill difterent directions through the marched off with the head.

brushwood, not willioul sigrs of blood,,’''’'* '"e "’"’''le deposited it with the l

"and and flags would be wasted. ‘Are

more or le.-is. at'ending thr- e of them — [doctor.
^

) ou in pain, . r. avi ge.

Our men did not follow them anv furtlier. I
"So you ve got it, I see, said the mas-

.

Agony, my dear friend! groaned Da-

^ , ,

• Iter vidge, wito a contortion which brought
It was subsequently reported by a re-

^ Jake,! the tip of his nose almost to the end of
deemedcaptive that only om- of this par-

, done looking at him ,

1>>® ear. ‘Pam? Agony! Agony!’
tv ev,r arrived at home. The woumletH^^

kasc the genplim told me to fetch him' The manager inquired if he should send
It has' ,

° ‘ . . .

lied and mulisturbed. Guided by these

dim signs, on they went, slowly but cau-

tiously, and with uneeiing ire.id; when Io!

jaboiitthe middle of tlie afternoon, while

;

descending a steep declivilv, suddenly and

unexpectedly a small column of sniok

! nt once!" cried the

night this week.’ Seated inside were a
band of trumpeters dressed like ‘Beef-
eaters’ or ‘Generals in full uniform,’ who
made the air ring with ‘Jordan’s a hard
road to travel,’ and other popular melo-
dies. On the driver’s seat there sat the
manager, with a vacant space beside him
evidently intended for the unfortunate
Davidge. The vehicle stopped at the door
of the hotel, and the manager prepared
to descend for the evident purpose of con-
ducting the star to his proud eminence.

Davidge took one despairing glance at
the triumphal car in which he was to be
publicly exhibited as a sort of Feejee
Mermaid, or Boa Constrictor, rushed up
stairs to his bed room, jumped into bod-
pulled on Ids white cotton night cap—and

When tlie manager entered his room he
stared as Davidge made some of the most
ugly grimaces, to an obligato accompani-.
mein of groans, moans and ejaculations.

‘Thunder!’ cried his Toledo friend, ‘what
is the matter? Are you ill?’

‘Olii’ groaned Davidge, with a face in

wliich rhtibarb, magnesia, and senna were
reflected.

‘What on earth is the matter? Are you
in p un?” said the T<iledian, as a'dim fear

that his ‘star’ woul.I no: be able to per-

form that evening, and liis posters, brass

ones, it was «u;'posi-d, bad died. ii, mis
, , /•.

generally been thought, it tlie rear could
|

liave been halted willioul discovery,- and
| gentleman from the interior of the

q'uiel arrangements made for flanking and yg]., „g jf p„i,|jg i.uilJjngs of the
surrounding these Indians wliile at their

tempcr.iry camp, timt every one of them

might have been secured w ithout difliculiy

or danger But it is more than probable

the van was impatienl, and desirous of

having all the glory themselves. L'pon

the whole, it was a well conducted, siic-

cessful affair, and sliould not be left to

slumber forgotten or unknown.

OLD TIMES
Mercer Cou.vtv, J’eb. 16, iScG.

j

Unwritten Poetry

i
Far down in tlie depths of the linman

^

heart, there is a fountain of pure and lial-|

city belong to the Know-Nolhine party.

—

He savs he noticed upon the Union en-

gine house a flag with the names of Fill-

more and Donelson inscribed upon it.

This is but another of the innumerable

dirty tricks the Know-Notliing party re-

sort to manufacture public .sentiment in

behalf of their almost deserted leaders —
Is it not an outrage upon the Democratic

tax-pavers of the cily to witness such a

misuse of their funds, as to erect engine

houses for the purpose of floating in the

I breeze streamers bearing the names of,

candidates of a hostile interest?
;

Lot/i.swVfe Democrat.
\

the doctor to him— 'He’s a most conveni-
ent old hosK for his undertaker too! Shall

I send him to you?’

‘No—no, ’cries Davidge, who began to

fear a doctor’s hill as long as Ids nose.

—

No, no; I shall be better in tin hour or so

—

it’s only colic— I shall be all right in time

to act this evening, if I am left alone a-’d

get a couple of hours sleep.’ At this

ute, the brass band, which was a female
one by the way, burst out into 'Yankee
Doodle.’

‘Oh!’ screamed Davidge, ‘silence that

dreadful noise— the cholic—the cholic!’

The manager rushed out of the room,
and drove off.

Davidge waited till he heard the rece-

ding wheels, and then jumping out of bed/
took his nightcap off. light a cigar, rang
for a whiskv toddv, and wrote a letter to

i lowed feeling, from which, at times, swell
|

Kill—A Private of the lUh. hjs wife
jupa tide of emotions which words nre

- In the evening the man.ager told Davld-e
;

powerless to cxpress-which the sotil.^.,,;,
received thirtv- one wounds in one ^hiit a treat he load missk “for.” saM

alone can appreciate, bull many hoar's storming of Sebastopol, is cn-, the Western Cruminels, “alt the boys in
overflow with suhhme ll.ougl.ts and ho,v

- doing duty.
j

the town ran after us. and shouted like
imagminus. need but the “pen of fire to-

. ^ ^
iiold enraptured thousands in its spell -

'I he “ihonghts that breathe” are there,

but not the “words that burn.” Nature's

own inspiralion fills the heart emo-
,

pjgtol.

tions too deep for utterance, and with lliej g„ppcsed to be insane.
j

nah.’ 1 shouldn’t 'be at all surprised if
poHry of the heart lies forever concealed

}

,

in Its own mysterious sill me.
j United States Jedoe AtToiMEn.— |courseof the evening.’

Unwritten poetry! It is stamped upon
, McIntosh, formerly a resident of

|
Davidge, however, escaped the antino-

SficiDE.— Louis Girso, a Captain in the: had to palm the leader of the brass band
Mexican Army, committed suicide inNe'v' offon them as the celebrated Davidge,

\ ork last Friday afternoon, by shooting
| and li.ang me if they didn’t make him stand

11- .i._ 1 1 , 1. _ . ..,.„i Hejon his head and sing ‘Vilikins and liisDi-

ihe broad blue sky, it twinkles in every

st.ar. It mingles in tlie ocean’s surge, and

glitters in the dew-drop that gems tho lily’s

bell. It glows in the gorgeous colors of

the West at the decline of day, and rests

in the blackened crest of the gathering

storm cloud. It is on the mountain’s

height, and in tlie cataract’s roar—in the

towering oak, and in the tiny flower.

—

Where we can see tho hand of God. there

beauty finds her dwelling place.

The Bath (Me.) Tribune says that with-

in less than two months, eight persons

have died in that city whose united ages

amounted to six hundred and seventy

years, giving an average of 83 years and 9
; fr„ni Pit.ishurg''’

months to each of 'he deccas'-d.
|

Savannah, Ga., h.as been appointed and
^

dean fivat, and Lada pleasant time during
commissioned 'a Judge ot the Uniiedj his engagement there.

States Circuit Court for Florida. (
— . —

I IIeaui-rendino Occerrence.—

O

n iast

The Newport MfRDER.— Dr. Sloan, of
, Saturdav, a son of David Huckelburv, of

the Newport Garrison, went yesterday 'o| Craig Township, Swilzerlaud County, la.,

Aurora to examine the body of the soldier! in crossing a field where was inclosed a vi-

fouml in the river near that place. Ilejcious horse, was attacked by the animal,

found the body in such a stale that indent- 1 who with his teeth tors him and with his

ification from the features was impossible.! feet stamped him until life was extinct —
Tlie dress liowever, was that of a dragoon, The niotlier of the boy saw the transaction,

and as there are no dragoons nearer here, and was so much excited that she swooned,
than Pittsburg, it is it mystery where it; and was carried into the house in a help-

came from. The body seemed to be that
|
less condition, where she remained tint

of a heavier man than Williams. Could it i death relieved lier in a few hours. The
have been brought doivn embodied in ice hov «as rescued, but not until ho w.as hope-

lessly injured hv »lic n’rni'ro'j- seve-e

'I Hriiis'-i -ed.



2 1

orphiin children, w ho luive lost thcirall. Michigan Cny Tool— This place has: It will i,e seen hv a secret circuhir in an-

Could not some provision he made for ahvnvs been regarded as hopclesslv fusion, part to-day’s paper, that the

their relief, at least in the counties foiming In fact, the nigger^worshippers and know- I'-'cculive Committee” have

; this Congre.ssional District? vet we would nothingisra combined had it by overwhel-
,

i

“ convention to be held at

.
"

. . , ,

' J-ebanon. on the featurdav preceding the

^

be sorry to sec so charitable an action ming numbers;, but at a recent election the Weknesday appointed for ho'din| the

I

confined to this limit. Who will start it Nebraska Democracy rolled up a majority Democratic conveniion, and that they have
jin this county? Will some of our jihi- of 100 . Iluriah for Indiana! |dhected the councils in the several coun-

lanthropic citizens take hold of the move
T/ie WoiiKixus OF Conscience.-

; lies to take certain steps with regard to the

[f „ r„, 1 1 1 1 II ,r int- >> ouKi.sos of <- o.asciExcE.—Tlic u ppoiii tmeiU ol c lec tois, itc . We do not
. few hundred dollars were sent from ,,,,,3, ^

each coun y, . would do an
ii.^^eceipt of a letter .signed -‘Jus-

’ ^nd Jep
good, whilst each individu.al donor would . ,, 1 • • 1 1 i 7 n

course on the part of the Democracy; but

Wednesday Kornlng, April 16. 1856 "Ol feel tbc slightest loss. A dollar, fifty
^ '“P" "" contrary, we earncstlv counsel our

UhBVXON. KY.,

The n.irdstown Gazette, in alluding to| NE'W^
the fact that J. B. Husbands and J. M-'>VDTTrs n
Bigger, both prominent lawyers and in-

1

^
fluential citizens of I’aducnh. had with-

i
WM. SANSBudv

drawn from the know-nothing order and:
Wax I,

announced their intention oi acting with
!

(scccEsson to SANSBciir t i>owma»,)

the democratic party in future, says;
|

Main Street. Lrimnun, Ay.,
"Those geiitlemi-n were among the! ^:^E?PICCTFUI,I,Y invitea th« »t.entkm of

Our Ticket,

Suljixi to a ^iutwnol Coni'entiun.

FOK vkkvidf.nt:

HENRY A. WISE,
0/ Xtr'/ih'n.

10:1 VICE 1'HE<*idem;

Stephen A. Dougla.s,
O/' IllinoifC.

.cents, or even twentv-fivt; cents, from
resented as due the United -States.

each charitably disposed person, (some

of course, will contribute more,) vvould do

la great deal towards reinstating those'

;

poor, unfortunate sulb rcrs in something ;

earliest and fastest friends vve made in

Jackson’s Purchase. We were all vvhigS;

to-gether when there was a whig parly;',, , , „ .

1 1 I .1 .

b I J iSulph. Quin
and we are pleased that we are once more Marphine,
together, battling for the rights of the; Acetate

,
.

- . , South, the inviolabilitv of the constitution Muriate “

Uemocratic friends to avail ihemselves of a„d the principles of 'true Americanism.” i
“"'‘‘•“I.

the very means by which the so-called
'

"

M e- i? llstcf frcsti
Medic.UC8 and New Fancy Goodg;

MEDICINE.
me, I,ua„ ^f every prcpirn-

lion,

Focket fcsirnmeati:.
Clipping ••

Medicinal Brandies aid

From the Clevcl.-ind I’laindealor, Sth.
"'vaus uy wnicn ine so-calleU

I A^To'^Vent'vedtcinea ef .

10 Riina fnr Clpvpland' Tlpinnrra
-^rncncans have heretofore managed to St-Ampedf. in Madison Covnty.—

K

now-! ’

r 1 vr-v e-

CV TriumDhan^^^^^ brass-knuckles Nolhingism seems to be rapidiv dcelining

Ticket Sectedi
secrecy e.xcepled) and to leave noth-'all ove^he country. We learn f- om the

;

^•P-

V . •
,1 , r ft «v •

iug undone that may be necessary to se-
;

Louisville Courier of Thutwlay, that at a •< Brushet, Teeth

like coinformble circumst.iiices. Let Ka<.ir’’anV’NiTm^
cure unanimity of .action in all elections.

| Know-NVdiin^ ^ •; ciothca

. . A- • 1 • 1 I ,1 V
• ” ,1 ,

’

"1 county ofhees are to he filled in a few evenings since, Janies Carperton. :

Powder, Perfumery cf all klaja,.
i Marion countv start off m this good work those "Amencans that were to "ru e AikthsI- for nne of rhe^e theeo ...-o nt,... i„ tj- 1 1 r> n v n i

t'ont'.s n alklne Siicke.
‘ ” I

•
• .1 •. r /,! 1 1

.
rvugusi, lor one ni iiiese there are already

,
Richard Runyon, Curtis h . Burnam and 1 ii,„ n:i.America mthccitvof t-levelaiid one year two c-indiibiies tmfli nf 'vIiam, oe.. no,., '
r 1 i’

"
-.i 1 c .1

•' P®'’"''"
,

’ Crlaea, arnuli. du;.
. two c.tiiiiiu.uis, Doin ot horn are Uemo- John i'rancis withdrew from the ivnow- by the nu- •".veil though her e.x.imple he not followed;

\Ve are authorized to announce M. R.
HARDIN, of Washington county, as a can-

didate for Commonwealth’s Altoihiey in

the 5t!i J
vision ot the Democratic convention in said

district.

which is not likely

citizens?

Another Fire.

What sav you fellow
ago? In the name of Gi-orge Hampden
Honce Greeley, where are those “shrieks ju the county meetin
for Liberty” that have been ringing in our jpy
ears, cailing on the worshippers of ebony
to rouse.' and put down the "hor'‘

:
quantity, April IMy

,
- r

-- “honler ruf
We understand that there was a large (Ians” i„l,ahiting these libertv-lovinir pre-

v^imiimiiiueiiiiM B
I
fifg place in Perrvvillc, Bovle CO. ,

on cincts? M’liere is Jim Miilill and his, o-- — .loo.,,,- 11 1 •• r

,t ..iBU of S.,„,J»y-.l» l=,l.: 10 . •I..-a.on„o„l. Ilubv!" X.ir.sk,, )Sl,, % < -ri,,,

We nro .aulhoiizcd to announce G. W.
OOODRUM ns a c.mdidate for Sheriff in

the county of Marion nt the ensuing Au-
gust election; and if elected, J amks Gar-
tin is to be his Deputy.

We are authorized to announce J.-VMES
D. HARDIN, of Hairodsburg, as a can-

didate for Circuit Judge in the new Fifth

Judicial District, composed of the counties

of Green, Taylor, Marion, Washington,
Nelson, Anderson, and Mercer.

We are authorized to announce FELIX
JARBOE ns a candidate for Sheriff of

Marion county, nt the ne.xl .-Vugust election

ported that some seven or eight buildings
lias divorced them
yesterday’s election shov

crats. 'Ibis matter should he arranged i Nothing order. Weare personally acquain- Vw-*..:- ur-iTr.^,,

tl,,.o go.ll.n.en.L’kn.w T
I
that their loss will he severely felt by the ' April 2 S.ANSBU1;Y’.S Drug Store

An act to amend the law in relation to js®®*'®^ '> Madison. Three of them
.j, „„ _

" -

executors, administrators, and curators. talented and mlluenlial members of j-' i,j. had at April Q

§1. Be it enacted b>/ the General .Issem- “i SANSBUBY'S Drug Store;

.that comraunitv, an honorable, higb-souled J-J and foTa^iJby^
SARSAPA-

'tpril 2 W. SANSBURY.
all. The returns of ‘any personal reprcsent.ative may wish to' ‘

, , r i i .
-

,

. , , , ,
show this. resign his trust. he.shHll first settle accounts

were destroyed; but we can gather no farth-^
Nebraska Democracy of this city «s such. He shall then apply to the court :

to.nakeagoud know-nolhiug.

er information.
'
put in nomination a straight out Nebraska '" "I'ich he was iiualilied, and. thereupon,

' Lai oiiaiii.k.

—

,V good nmnv of the

Yet Another, |

ticket, avowed and known as siich. 'I’he said^ court shall accept his resignation, or- Know Nothing papers in the extreme

Best JAMES river and com.vion
Fobocco can be had of

^Pr'l 2 W. SANSBURV.ticket, avowed and known as siich.

opposition rallied under the same aiiti-Ne- der him to be removed, and appoint anoth- Southern States are defending themselves BE BEST OF STAR AND STEARINWe were informed by a pas?®ng®r in
; hraska banner as last year, and attempted er in his place, to whom the court shall against the Black Republicanism of the A handles aro sold bv the box at

the Bardstown stage, that Germantown togull the people and achieve a victory order the estate of ilie decedent to he de- Philadelphia platform by maintaining that ' -
SANSBUIV^ ’S Drug Store.

was entirely consumed by fire on Satur- under the guise of a "People s 1 icket.”— li'ered.
j

that Convention snbseijuently repudiated AND LONDON BROWN
day night last. We presume however,

when the security of any platforms. The Raleigh (N. C.) Reg-
the Democrut'c nominees. \\ e culled up-

j

r*‘prest*ntaiive wishes lobe re- ister takes this position. It says:
' ” • ^ANSBUR^

that It IS a farm house on the bhepherds- Democracy to stand hv their guns, leased, as such, he shall apply to the court
j

The nominating convention 'neither ac- HAVANA a.VD COM.MON CIG AKS
villeroad, some three miles from • >• . - . ... -k—

,

...

town, which has been designated by that Presidential campaign. They did so, and msl given Ins principal reasonable n->tice National Council properly

name from time immemmorial.
j

the result is that we have elected the en- of his application. The court shall, there- ;>/a(/c-rm, left the nominees free 'from A •’"'PERSON’S QUICK YEAST—For «,le
\tire Democratic /icA-et by an average ma- “P®”*

rule the personal representative to pledges and unfetteied by any other re- W. SANSBURY.
jt^We learn with exceeding regret jority of /oitr A««f/rcrf roto.'

' i. i .. .

... ~ vr T> i
tl'at the dwelling of Mr. Vansicles,

\\ e are authorized to announce N. J. °

BERRY as a candidate for Circuit Clerk ,s®'®n or ®'gl>t "'H®* 'rom this

destroyed by fire on Saturday night l"®^-
, crnstabTeVnursrt

We have not learned the extent of the
j

Tlie Black Republican rufli-
,

®outiu, anu deliver over the decedent s s'touni, v ernon, nas written a tetter to airs. .uar.io, -so S-ANSdUBY A BOWM.AN.
loss. 'ans who hung Douglas in effigy on thejO^'-ale to the person appointed in hisslead. M.S. \Vafford, in which he says that es- ' The businysa will b« continued at the old

Public Square one year n-ro, Tire them-
i

§3. If a per.sonal representative shall Iht® '« »ot for sale. This is certainly a cu- *>> "''-M- SANSBURY, where be keep.
Fire.— small log dwelhng on Mater ‘selves dangling in the air.

° igi'® anew bond, when ruled to do so by riou.s developement. The ladies of Rich-
o»> baud al. artin|c.^n^ e Drug line ,

street in this place caught fire, on Satur-! Last year the fiisionists carried Cleve- ^1'® ®ourt, his former security shall not lie !

niond have for a year or two been labor-
; NoticO

land by a majority of 500. i
found for any act of his thereafter. And >ng to raise means for the purchase of ft-,- — , f ,,

•*

, ;

when a personal representative is removed ;

Mount Vernon, and Edward Everett went. „ j \r\’^
inauon, H,

Rhode Island Election. .' fxt in eKi.. <1 n .. * ..U .11 tr» RwhmAM /1 nnli' lltrt rlutr #r» I

* ^ S fIX ^OUTitifS

,

St the ensuing August election

M'e are authorized to announce JNO. C.

WICKLIFFE, of Nelson county, as a can-

didate for the office of Commonwealth’s
Attorney in this the Sth Judicial District,

subject to the Democratic Convention to

he held in said District.

oei’d®-
;on the Democracy to stand by their guns, leased, as such, he shall apply to the court

j

The nominating convention 'neither ac- HAVANA A.VD COMMO.N ClG.Al
Bards- that this was the opening broadside for the

;

la li® ei'tereii as security, having I ^r-pied nor rejected the platform of the
*‘“‘1 at

by that Presidential campaign. They did so, and ti'st given his principal reasonable notice National Council properly ttchewiny all. ‘
S.ANSI!URY’S Drug Ftore.

j

the result is that we have elected the cn- of his application. The court shall, there- ;>/a(/’c/rm, left the nominees free from 4 •'"'PERSON’S QUICK YEAST—For «,

1/iVe Democratic /icA-et by an average ma- “P®”,
rule the personal representative to pledges and unfetteied by any other re- _ W. SA.NSBURA'.

L-cding regret jority of /0KrA«Kf/rerf voles! *'®"' ‘’“"‘I- "‘^l' s®ffi®i®nt security; stricHons than those which are imposed by I Dissolution^f Conartnprihtrx
nsicles, about This is indeed glory enough for one day. '* he fail to do so, shall remove him, and the Federal Constitution. 'miip pi

" "

lis nlare was “"d know 'nolhingism have run nppoint some other person in his place.— I

' I Y. I^OW.MA.V

..
their race in Cleveland. Councilmen and The court shall require the personal rep-

|

Mount Vernon .not for sSaLE.—Mr. The book. arrtn tJhanl oM^^^^^
s must sei k some other hobby for rcsentative so removed to settle his ac- "lolt® Washington, the proprietor of who 1. niiihorized to .el'le tbem
e. The Black Republican ^fli- .

®o®>>ts, and deliver over the decedent’s Mount Vernon, has written a letter to Mrs.
;

.Mar. 18, '55 SANSdUBY tk

W’e arc authorized to announce THO-
.MAS C. WOODS, of Marion county, as

a candidate for the Office of Common-
wealth’s Attorney in this District, corn-

day morning last, at about G o’clock. It

however, was fortunately discovered and

extinguished before much damage was

done. It was caused by the burning of a

foul cliimney. Persons cannot be too

cautious with that element whicli, altlio’

! at'angton.

posed of the counties of Marion, W’ash-

ington. Green, Nelson, Taylor, Anderson ”
. . . 1

1

' , i
party visible. 'I'his vear the combined

and Mercer,-subject to ihe Democratic
"" servant, is a terribly harsh

know-nothinirism Mai-k r.ni.h.:

Convention, to be held in said District.

District—subject to the decision of a con-

tention.

‘ master.

X^Ma

when a personal representative is removed
j

- —

,

j

as provided for in this net, the court shall t-® Richmond only the other day to deliver
i

A year ago, says the New York Journal
j

have power to make such other orders,’*''* oiution on Washington expressly in; A MEETING of the Cominl«.ioner»
of Commerce, the know-nothings swept the

i
for the release of the security, and the “M "* their fund; ladies in ®R'®v portions «®' Charted

State as with the besom of destruction, heuelitof the decedent’s estate, as may be i

of f*'® country have been working for the March, 1H56, it wa.’ordereirihnt^the^Bloki'of
There was scarcely a vestige of the old just and proper. |Same patriotic purpose, but now it turns Subscription for Stork In said Bank, located at
party visible. 'I'his year the combined RomarlroKlo Trial lout that the property is not to be sold, Springfield, be oponed on Thursday the 24ih of

;

forces of know-nothingism, black repub-
j

.. r- ^ • .

' bol will remain in the hands of Mr. John f*""*'*’’*

licanism, and all the other isms, have .

W® find 1*'® Cincinnati Enquirer, cred- A7washmgion to pa\7.bed in'^tbe

^

ANDY BOlN-m- of Gr,.„ .„.n,v ‘ XITM.c. ofll,. .oU.ol.dgo, "T '

^fl 1"
.1^ i5/\iA.\r,i 1 , 01 urcen count}

, I

, , r to Democracy. W e here present the voles '^®®®®HJ Had m the Court of C-jm-
. imjr to let others do it.

Signed,
18 11 Democratic candidate for Common- ,

the reception of the first flower of Spring,
for Governor last year and this, only re

Pleas of Ross county, which deiel-j !

’

wealth’s Attorney in this (fifth) Judicial from a lady, and remarks that it "grew mark im-- that in those for last
’

year^ two ®P®‘* *0‘"« "®'v and startling facts relative
j

Look Out.—Rev. Wm Pratt, of Lexing-

j

under her eve.” Must have been a ters towns are deficient, which would doubtless
Know-Nolhingism. It appears that an Ion, cautions the public against one Wm.

|

, 1, rt 1, . 1 inere-ise ihp know nniliinrr rr,a;r.i-;iv
adhering member of the Know-Nothinrrl I homas, wno 1ms been recently traveling'

time small flower, or somewhat urge increase me Know noiuing majorit} . , , » j . >l,i
i i- , i i i • „i“ a 1 J

. UrUer charged a seceder with nerjury, m through Kentucky, relating hts experience

having disclosed the sccrc-ts of the Order "® a reformed Catholic. 'I'liis wolf in

i on HU«HM'ELR0Y. Ch'n.
Jas. K. Hcohk., Secretary.
March 2t), ie5fr-lt.

HrHOPPSR
This year. Last year.

Rp.pcctfiilly ofTerii hi. pr.fes.ioa-l .orvice.
to the citizrns of Marion county.
OFFICE at Noble'. Drug Store.
Mar. 17-tf.

Democracv Triuvpiust.
—

"

vVe learn ®3'®-
. .

. ., . n g le jr • lo irs ^ st.g,vib m ... ,

from the Gazette that the Democrats have
|

jt^’W’e would direct the attention of
po/JJ!r"’dem

**

“ 090 Potted'’ 2’soG
®*'"'‘ge a suit for slander was in- 1

sheep’s clothing appeared before our cili-

carried Bardstown bv a majority of from: our readers to our new advertisements, in
; Scattering,

’

"
15 Scattering

’

06
*'> ®'’i<*®''®®. the testimony of ^®ns. a few weeks since, with a pitiful tale

• .... 1.1- 1. • A, TT 1 .

^ wc.i,i< iiiij,, uo several members of the Order, who diss of what was being done hv Catholics to
twenty -seven to thirty-one in the election this weeks issue. Mr. Hughes wants Hoppin’s present majority is 2.850; last closed these startling facts. They iisiifv sp'-end ihcir religion, &c.; d'welt long and
of Trustees—and that, too, when the order; some money and the Messrs. Phillips year, 1,162. Democratic gain, 6,312.— that each min who joins the Know-Notli-

,

®sriii-stly upon his own disinterested (?)

had in nomination their best horses, men ' b-A''c a splendid stock of goods. Besides One more poll, (say next November,) and
, ing Order takes a solemn oath never to .ell'-rts t > stay the tide of evil, and conclu- of ''pringfield, Wusbington couuty, and coo'.'

there is a new announcement.
. fusminsin will be imnquislied. disclose the existence of the Onler, the

|

ded the interesting exercises by calling up- i
‘“*'’8

^ .nnr-e,
-

I

On Lieutenant Governor and rreasurer names of any of its members, or his own
|

B'® congregation for assistance in his

/!i?'Mr. J. B. Husbands, Esq., a promi- the result is still more favorable to the connection with it. W’hen asked whether “good work.” A contribution was taken well watered and'wcil tirubered, arid

nent and influential lawyer of Paducah, !

Democrats, there being no choice Tor these this oath taken in the Order was not re- 1
up, and this public benefactor went on his

, BarvTmiwrv*Bment“''''“‘‘“"’

has withdrawn from the

Farm for Sale

I
AV I3H to .ell my Farm, lying on the waters
of Little Beech Fork, about .lx mllei north

mioxceptionable any farther than, their

political standing. L.ast August Banls-

town went in favor of the Order by about

fourteen majority. This is very cheering,

as it comes very unexpected.

The Democratic ticket was composed of

three Catholics, oue adopted citizen, and

three native Protestants.

order, and avowed his deter

published letter, to vote with the Demo-

cratic party. A long time making up his

I
mind, but never too late to do good.

le know-nothing people. l or Lieutenant gmded by them as conflicting with the way rejoicing; since which lime, 'I'homas
! TERMS: One third cash in hand, and the

eterminalion
“*® ''®'-® :oaththey had just taken in court, from has been found to be an imposter—like ; balance^ in one and two year., with inicW.t from

Immense Conflagration.

Brown, k. n,, 7,900 the fact that each one of these witnesses
Pell, dei.i., 7,146 had not only told of the existence of the
Robinson, 1,823 ! Order, but had revealed the names and
Scattering, 14 1 connexion of members, they replied it did

Last year the Legislature was unani^:''®^ from the fact that each of them had a

rnously abolition and knowvnothing. This ®f indulgence from Thomas Ford,
' ^:^It appears that the dictation of the

On Saturday morning last, there w.-isa'*'-"'
i^*®®nt'vo Centr.al Committee, is a

fire broke out in Bardstown, which des-

1

P'” 'The Elizahethtow

Ircrced some eighteen or twenty dwelling ‘'>® O'"!!"® of ‘I’®;’,

1

und 5 vacancies.—
I

®«s®-
^ ,

. ' tk r •

. 1 • lu nartv can’t dirrest it at all and he has the House, 30 know-nothings and abolitionists, i

L pon this state of things the Eagle re
houses. The fire originated an old P«''L - ®«® t ®'g®*t R at a , anU he has the

,

^ ^

house originally occupied as a tavern, on nianlincss to oppose it bitterly, calling the; W’hence has Tom Foid derived the pnw-

miiny other Catholic haters and reformers,
^8.^1!

possession on iho 10th day o

this “distinguished divine” has proved v- ij if iL ...i, .i, u i i

himself a humbug.'ana his believers "liaie I w II make a rca.ouable deduction
been sold.” Verilv, is religion frequently original price,

a cloak under which base men practice
,

lP5C-tf

deeds of rascality. Our citizens should
; NOTICE

upon my
M. C. IIANLY.

A
i
year it stands, as far ns heard from: IVesidcnt of the Order, granting them profit^}- past experience and learn that!

- n Senate, 15 know-nothings and abolitionists.
I

P®’’™'**'®® to testify as witnesses in the "all is not gold that glitters,”— in other FpHE under.iigned wishes to inform all per-

IP ’ 9 democrats. 1 whifr. and 5 vacancies ' ®"*®- words that all .ire not holy men, who wear * whom he i. indehicd that he will do

caught fire, and no notice was taken of it,
I

was shown to us yesterday, by E. L. Craw, .decided opposition to any separate orgii ...

and from the sparks of which originated I agent. It contains 182 maps, together ^“’'®® P' ®*®®*- ®'"® ®'''“'’**®d f*'<’it Jesiimony of witnesses in a court of justice i

1 ork the city bonds issued to that

.... I . -
' ®

I Sliell .1 poiirsp U-Olilil nnli- sorep trv slrona-ll,. ' . 1... 1.. 1 .1 . >. . 'Road.lS an C TfOr. He inforillS US that he

words that all .ire not holy men, who wear

long faces, and offer up length v prayers. ^nidaVh'rdVbu. "por ^Ltsn'i": ‘ Th/tiuM
Georyelou-n Gazette, priee for nmkiiijr a fine coat I. ?8; lo «uch as

II I 7 I II 1 I. I , f
,,.^!!.'°'<‘ »ccount8 against me I will make them

Hon. John L. Helm, rri-sitlcnt of the, for ti ,'iO; and plain coat, at S7, the r-paler
jouisville and Nashville ILtilroad, called !

pHc® being 87 50. Also whore the cash iap-.u'

i

upon us yesterday and informi-d us that
* ’* reduction, will be made. Vherf

' il.p cto(..,?;n.,i liw. pf fpw ilnvK '®?l'’";E<l<ij'fieusualprirpswlllbeexnc,tpd.

WM. WARREN.peals to Almighly God that hunmm be-
*t»temont in the Times, of a few days

ings can make? And vet from the sworn i

’*

and'
York for the purpose of

i
making sale of the bonds, hut being there

BIG BOSTON.
rimiS fine thorough-bred Stallion will make
Jl the eusiiiiigHoa.on, which iias commenced

and will end the 1st of July, at May A, Alccck’i

the fire

cessively

frame buildings on the opposite side of
, which is of minute interest—the plans ' now in existence. If oiir information i's

;

feh no conipunciiou of conscience for do^!
the street, and from these it swept, in a upon which our different large cities are ' ®®''f®cL many of the delegates have do- so. because of the all-absorbincr nower oT’-

^®“' **'® '' •“''“"ce- -Mar,
* * O 'i ** 1 *'»»' . 4

* ...fr.»»n R Ill 1 . «._• _

North Eastward direction, across to Arch built. Altogether, it is a work that should
®'®‘' ®® R'®"" intention to favor a resolution

,
Tom Ford’s indulgence. One of the most

street, taking everything in its'coiirse, and be introduced into our schools, and of|l°i
in the contention, looking to! solemn charges Know-Nothingism has

cini„.F-ii '.I .1 -J c.i ' i-u ru I lA I V'*‘ ®'-’®P®'’®‘'®®"’“*> **‘®I>'’n'®cracy; urged against the Pope is. that once hisonly subsided on the other side of the, which every library should be possessed.
; in the approaching canvass. Such we predecessors granted indulgences, and ah-

street, after consuming two dwellings, to- 1 Mr. Craw is now in this county taking know to he the position of Ben. C. Trap-
, solved from the binding effect of oaths.

gether with their out-houscs. The scene subscriptions, and we wish him success, ^*9 >
®*** *'®®

"'*'*S
®* **''* P*"®®; «"d

, What is the tliflerence. let us ask, between
i.s represented to us .is truly appalling as it is a meritorious work ^

've are credibly infoimed that other dele-
i tlu-ir own acts, and what they charge upon

both during the conflagration and subse-
1

~ |

‘’'•® J®®M®Jly ®PP®«®(I "l*k® ^

,,
.T.

1 ? ,
During the present season of high atlempt to organize the whig party at this

quently. The track of the fire :s said
dangerous to bo burnin-r:

^i'®®- ®n account of its utter futility, and
resemble that over which a terrilhc l.ur-

I

to any fusion with the bogus American
nein h.id passed. Where stood stalely

,

°
'
party.—/ lotryiiny.

f ... . .
• densahout town. 1 he least spark would

eailices beloro. nothing remains now but- ... „ ,

, ,, , ... .
soon extend into a flame, and there would

crumbling walls and smouldering rums. . , . . „ . ,°
.

;

be no means of stopping it. Notice the

*"
j

awful conflagrations in towns around us,

ours.

The devouring element was so swift

i's career, that the citizens, although using
'

’'”"“'‘55'"^'®"^ "

, . , .

® "'and then be careful for
almost superhuman exertions, could not' -

do anything towards rescuing the con-
Solitarv and Alone,—'I’he Albany

tents of the dwellings. Besides the
^^®g'**®'’> which bolted when the know-

dwellingsdcstroyed, the Methodist church
i

convention at Philadelphia nomi-

together w ith a large number stables and 1

^’'"®’®'‘®*^®'' ^’'®®Ment,is now soborlv

ether out-houses wtro also consumed. ,

'“^''°®''‘^'®gi^®®'’g® *-''® sanie office!

, A Valuable Bov.—'What can you do?'

n.sked a traveler of an urchin who was in

I

front of a farmer’s hous-

I

with a long straw.
The Post says that somebody last week ' ‘Oh, I can do more’n considerable. I

stole a watch from the back room of the
^

rides the turkeys to water, milks thegee.se,
post-office. cards down the old iiiostcr, puts u|) the

It was court week, and there were a the pig’s tail in pa.ners to make ’em curl,

largo number of lawyers in town; hut wo
|

hamstrings the grasshoppers, makes fires

don't mean to intimate that any of Mem 'for flies lo court by, keep tally for daddy
took the watch.

—

Gazette. jand mammy when they scold at a mark.

Mac, of the Gazette, was here about ' and cuts the buttons ofl'daddy’s coat, when

the same time. ‘ ''®’* prayers in ^ejnorni^.^

Hold Him! Hold Hi.m!—

T

he Local of

the l-’eoria News must be held back a little

isvillo city bond were selling at 80 cents. I’’®'® ® distance will be taken good care of at

He made no contracts for the sale of anv. ‘

T n T-
• a®”® t> the public with erent confi-

Lmnsvillc limes. dence, a. we do not believe any untr^ied .billion
z ill the tstate ha-i better proapect. as a breeder of

I

Saddle Harness and Turf I oraes. We shall

j

breed all onr own blooded mares to him that are
not too nearly related. The value of a horse’s

j

coll, epends so much upon the niimberof mares
' !-c goo. to, that Bic Boston will bo limited Ihl.All .\dmini.tralors, Executors, Guardi.xns, season lo fifty besides our own.

and other persons who are indebted tome nvc:r r>ll>'rtn'\-'
for Clerk fees, or far taking Depositions, or

,

Zz/SoL/f// aJUz\.

otherwise, are hereby notified to come forward 1
B'C Boston is a beautiful bay, with a remark .

tickling a toad ®nd settle the same by the 1st day of June next, .*’1.'’ '''cfi silk-like glossy suit of hair; six years
' or the fee bills will be placed lu the officer’s ®*3 spring, sixtee hands high, with largo

llrlu ^Utiri*ti.Ofincnt£s.

^^clerk^s^^oticeT^

Imprisoned rot: Fiftv Tiioi sand Cen
turies.—Some cra/.y fellow down in ArDuring the conflagration, several houses,] Rats and K.d Gloves.-KkI glovesl^"^;;;^;;";

,,

®nti'’®*y toofot.-
distant from the scene of destruction took are to a great extent made out of rat skin.,'. -an American Eagle,” which the editor i

®‘ ‘•*>® "e-'tl'cr last week, he

tire hut wore ...vtinguished, Tiiis tcnible and the price of rats in New York is going! says shall be released ichen Fillmore t-'l***'..;- ,, ,i „ • i a
woi a of destruction was aecomplished in

^

up rapidly. One writer says to the Presidency.—Lou. Democrat.
jt „.as not quite U had as

the iiiCiCt.ibIy sl-.ort space of time of three hrccdtng will yet he a profitable employ-! \ statement is going the rounds of the that yesterday, hut the wind blew some,

ment.
j
Hindoo press to the effect that Henry A. !

and it was too cold to he siaiimer. I’, was

hands for collection-

HENRY 11. HUGHES,
Clerk Marion County Court.

.\pri I IG- 1856.

bone, great stamina and muscular power, and
that p.-rfect balance and correctneas of shaue

I fUo* I J.. I
^

that eii.uro. speed, durability and ease in all

I

hi. gale*. Being nf a good disposition, he gee.

;

very kindly under the saddle and harness.

j

PEDIGREE.
Big B-i.ton was got by tho renowned Boston,

hours.

Among lliovewI-,0 h;nc hi-cn thrown ! §‘t^.\herdcen auiHlronn county, Ohic j

Wise, Governor of Virginia, is insane! The a sharp ir nd, and we heard the rattling

,i
I,,,,, ,, V , , , , . , ,

• Hindoos of Virginia, then were beaten ten irindoa'. We saw a poor cow, and the.,L-oat ol houM, home nod property. ' Ims gone ovrrwbolimnglv for the old line
; votes bv ;i -rizy mm, oh’ Hope fierce hmst nvide h.-i- coiccr. She wore a

' n«i '.'i th- I\ .'i‘- I *-'»nocf I*' A-/-

STH'W
'Y^TE ARE now receiving a stock of East-'ilam Tranbyana, by imported Tranby; g. dam
T V ern Goods, which is twice as large as *;.3y Tompkins, by American Echpae;'g. g. dam

wc have ever bought before, selected exp’-essly i
Kaly Ann, by Ogle’sOscar; g.g. g.dam. Young

for this market by one of lur firm who is per-' Maid of the Oaks, (Modoc’s dam) by Imported
fectly conversant with the buying department

,
Expedition

; g. g. g. g Old .Maid of the Oaks, bv
of the business. The goods were all b night f -r i imported Spread Eagle; g.g g.g g. Annetl.ty
cash, and for that reas m we arc enabled to offer imported Shark; g. g. g. g. g. g Nelson’s Rock-
peculiar inducements to buyers M’e would

|

inglia --
; g. g. g g. g, j, g Xriie Whig liaylor’a

Call particular utteiition to ourslock --f Bonnets.
,

Gallant—imported Biirwell’s Rrgulns import-
consisting of about 15 dozen F!nglish Straw, jcd Diomede, airo of Haul Roy.
White Neapoliiaii, aud White Silk; a large and] feb. 27-2m HUNTER A MURPHY,
fine lot of the latter. Cloths. Vestings, aud aj Bardstown, March 1st, 1856.
superior lot of Casimeres We also have a' « — ’

large lot of Hats, Shoes, Hardware, Carpenter’s
;

KACrS ! RACrS ! J2^GS I I

tool.s, and a large lot of Wall Paper, consisting
j ^ POUNDS of Kagswantedim-

of 2,000 pieces, which we will sell at Louisville I' ” V mediately at this Office, (or
prices. -\ large lot of Calicoes, Ginghams, which a liberal priee in cash will be paid.
Lawns, and everything kept in a Retail Store-' Eelianon.'Ky.. .May .5, 1852
will be found in our housi'. | ——

D A D W ruiLMP.-'. ALT. KINDS OF BLANKS t'oiic iu
tnrii I", If 1... t,.

.
-

. t!-.;, f-ff.-e.



Stjcicr. — Gu 'f Ja>t, I>Ir Krlori

noaz. an old citizen of liourbon county, in!

the neigliborliood of Flat Rod:, sliot. iinj
j

ins'anlly Killed liimsclf witlia pistol —

1

Tiie cause of ibis rasb act is not known

WednesdayPIorning, April 16, 1855
-I The New

Fire.

—

We learn from Col. C. C. Green,

'that the woods in “Renton Hills” were on

tire. A larj^o quantity of wood along the

track for the use of the locomotives was

also on liie. The origin of the fire is not

known.—Low. 'J'imes.

fl

Special Noticce:.

Rags! Rags!! Rags!1 1

1

York Courier and

l.an old Native Americ.tn paper.

it-nquirer,

iind with

,\VIN(» Recently pnrclmsRd th • House
forfMcrlv • crupi^'d rs a mijiI nioro

recent V as a l^oardin^ School, sulicits a liberal

share oT public patroiiajre. Tlie stand is siitia-

ted oil Main Street, l.fbanou, Ky., and is in a

retired and pleasant portion ot the town. I

have rr-futed and re-furnislie j llie ( iitirc estab-

lisiiinnit in a haiiusonie manurr, und am now'
prepared to receive trawl rs or rt gular board-
ers by the dav. week, inoiitli, or year. ,'

My table sli'dll always b_* furnished with the'

,

very l»est the market can uftord; and I intend

Whcndeatli is at Ihr* door, the r**medy whicli
woiiM liare -r»wd life, if ndminisiert'd in lime,
comes too l.ite. Do n I trifia nth cis use
/iely iipnii it. UijjI when the sloniach will not
Oigea* fo'd: when fainlin»ss and hissitnde per-
va :e the system—when the i disturbed,
the appetite f-eh!i!, th** mind lelharcie, th-;

nerves uutialura ly sensiliv**, and lie Imad con-
fusei.— rely upon it, tliat when tlie-*** syinplorus
o^cur, ill * powers of vi'alily ere f.tiltngr, and
that, unle^.s tlw* ’msrliif f is promnllv checked,
lilV will be siiorleiie- , well us ieinl**r**d mi-*-*

ruble. N'ow e Uuow fr m a ina*»s of tesil-

ny. greater th m was ever !>ct'ore aocumulut ‘d

!i'i f.ivor o» one r**inedv, i1«hI Honflmd's (jerrnan
UiUers, prepared by Dr. U. Y. J.ieUson, i hlla-

Till? UNIVEIMTV’S
FAifiLYR.

Wrnted to Hire.
U NDEKSlONi 1) uj-'.l'.e.- !o i.l:r C* rr'

X '!'i’ nine un il C'!oii.-i i.s, i r.i..i ii.r.v

Issued under I'lr Ka ictiou & .Vutliorily of
' '''' vt>e, fo >irn(..

Tllli fJXIVKKSiTV OK
1"“' "

\c.

Sept lii f

VV III

oiirt-iof Til

teii'ioii

L*»biii..ui.

r>U,.. 1 ;r.r..,n eiul Cotton R'l-rs wanted '•’"'’"‘o
formerly to Know Nothmgism, teal my prices shall in all cases shall b- libur.il. idelpbis, will imme.iialel v abate, .in.!, In

Clean I.innen am t-Otlon K.t s wanteu
. „„„ eare.fnlly at- ^entirely all gi tie s - di. rdera =

nt this office. The highest price in CASH
,

rill be paid for any amount brought.
|

Notice
A ll personal communications to this pa

;

says:

The money hio-.i^ht into the countrv in

the pockets of emigrants is comptiled hy

he f'nd,

roly mnovo all of * <Ju rder^ a«» fuir- ly
rring**- ^ muilu'matieiil p’*'>'>fss will solve ap."blem,

rnents to ihul emi, oni thore will shoilly ho a
t Who, th«»n, will cmlun* tlm .••‘T'gv. hmJ th** n^\i

tended to. n** 1 luvo made all imce'isarv 'I Dr
larg', conif'rtablc and bands' me new staid

as .adver

tisements, and must be p
they can appear. This rule will be ad

hered to strictly.

i tens'of millions .annually, and the value of ereced on the premises.

:

the emigrants ihcraselves in peopling tin

countiv, subduing the forest, cultivating

Oct, ITtli tf

A. S. H.MtDV.
,

T-cr will bo hereafter chatged aa
,

-.
. ,

. , •
• i i

» , , -1 r u r . the prairie, and opening the mine, IS hat d-
aid for, before

, , i i Vi i ,

ly to be reckoned in d.illars and cents.

Prentice's Banner.

[The following is supposed to be the polka or .squeezed in a .sleigh?

Poem irhich “Kate" addressed to Preti- cision will be teleg—'

lice, and for which he shamefully -subslitu- 'on announcement.

-‘Pulaski's Banner;”]

;

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.

OF 111! the reined h*« that have been discover-

ed duriiitr tile pre-eiit for llie ’ihous-

|aiul ills llittl fV sh is i.cir to,*’ nom* equal th's

j

wniiderful pre|>;iration. Only lliive years have

!

elapsetl since the discove*-pr (who Kf>put u decarie

iiisiud jntr, ex lerimeulin^, and perfecting it)

.first iiilroduceti it to th*? public, and al.va*: v

Take the Uam)er---lvl it wave
O’er the murdered Diitchmun’s ;

O'er the Irldh slain in fight

Ou ihtti'glorions August night

M'hcii ihtj Joiirimrs <iurBed li'*s

Made Know NoUiiugh 'ope their eyc.s,

Who grasping torch and gun and speur.

Having for the Pope a mortal fear,

Thry baptized Infauts in their blood,

Hertay checking in the bud.

And burned them on the funeral pile -

There let \oiir banner w’ave llie wliile.

Take the banner--let it float

O’er the Journul’fi whisky bloat.

Open to ail by money won.

And Influenced by ihat alone,

A pr'»Ktilule polPlcal,

Prentice dips his pen in gall

And curses all who don’t believe

Tlie damnedest lies that he can give.

O'er his carca^ let it fly

A damning badge of infamy.

LauisviUc Times.

!
The followinfi question is now b(?fore

itlie S;intl Luke Debating Soci'^ty.: Wliicli

do women like best—to be l;ui;g(*d in a

riu* dc-

cision will be telegraphed immediately u;>. i

recogui^red by the most emim-iit pl,ysini....» iu all

‘ ^ ‘ purls of ilie country to ..s till' iii 'st surprising

,
I

and cfl’i'Ctive remedy f 'rcertuiu disc: ses of wliicb

; tliev liavc knowledge.

All Ollier coiiipounci.s or syrups of tlic root

have bitlierl I failed tocommand the sanction of

llie farulty, because on being te.sled they have

j

On the liitli of Match the Empress'
I Eugenia gave birtli to a son. \ few daysl

afterwards the w i'e of a village editor

about twenty-five miles from Bardstown, • be. u found toconta-n noxious ingredb-n!.., winch

(gave birth lo a daughter. The Emperor

I

was greatly exhileraled over his good fnr-

Itune—the Editor got gloriously corned,

lover his — Dardutown Gazelle.
;

I
A man with a scolding wife moved intoO

i

a swiimp where duml) ague Was prevalent.!

His wife WHS elTcctunlly cured. Good idea
j

wasn’t it? I

I

Dr, Franklin used to say tlial rich wid*
|

ows wwe the only fuece of socond-hand;

goods tlml sold al prime cost.
|

We Ci.n recomnu'iiJ ilie following m
for keepin:; ii|)& smooih. Get a lem

•J lif«.‘,w'tH lieuUli aiid safety vvilhiu r*-acli7

aJvt*rliseim*at.

I JNVAT/ID.S rocovfring from th.* ofT’Ctd of
! Fever. Ihlli <uh Diseas**’*, ‘>t long cuiititi'ied ill-

! Uf-'S of any kind, will find Carter’^' Spanish
Mixture the only remedy which will revive

' ihf-ir drooping ronstiliitiuii:!. «'Xpt‘l all had hu-

;

mors from ilu* blood, excite the bvor lo a prompt
;and healthy action, and by iJn properties,

ore thi; pu'ieiit l'> life and vig r.

M*e Can only say T' .V IT. A *‘1 igl**

i«» worth all the socalh*'! .*^;jrsap rlllas in exist-

ence. D c •ntalns no Mercury, Opiuci,. or auv
other ii'ixious --r poison ns drug, and «rju be
•riven t • the youngest iitfaiit without hc^it lion.

the cvrli '.C’lte.sof wonderful cures around
the bottles. Meire than fire liuudre.l persons in

the city of Richmond, Ta., can testify lo Its

good eir*cts.

Soe acivci i iscinout.

. ilu'I'riiiling Office.

neutralize Iho go'»d eff-cts of the Sarsajjarilla,
; _

land often times injure llieheullii of ihe pjllenl.
j

'

It is not s ) with ilur ey'.s prepnriU in.

This is the pure and genuine extract of llie

root, and will on trinl, he found loelfect a cer-

tain anil pcpfe t euro of the billowing tom-
plaint' and disea es:

MTectionsof tlie Hone«, Habitual Costiveness, •

Dehilily, Indigestion, Di.sruses of (he Kidneys,

Diver, complaint, Dyspepsia, I’iles, I-.rasipel is,

rulmomiry diseases, Fi-male Irreculnritius,

'

tjcrofula, or Kings Kvil, Fistula, Syphilis,
j

.\nd all Skin Disenses. '

Besides curing the above it is known t be a AMILY PHYSIC.
great umi powerful tonic, purifying the blooi

|

;
a.id iiivigonit ng llic system, in sliort, it is

! without excefition, In thee srh mentioned, aim

its general otTeet upon the sysl'in the inosCcfll-

AYER’S

PILES.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

and li!i\ing cut it into two pans, rub liit-rv- jeacious, u.-. llie mo.st desirable reme :y ol

the age. It la -Ireudy extensively used througl -

i

with the lips frequently diiily, and

Coh.'rims. L. Martin, of Bourbon I

particuk.rly before exposure to the

most

open

county, an old line whig of very consider-

able ability, has taken t'le slump in oppo-

sition to Hii'.dooism.

atr.

The recent township elections in

Indiana, show, as far as K.eard ficm. llie

he.iviest kind of majoriiies for tlic old line I

Democracy. I

At Pittsburg, on last Sunday week,

,

.Tames Bates drank three pints of whisky,

and was found dead in liis bed next morn-

ing. He was a coal digger, and bus loft

a Wife and three children.

An Illinois p:iper states that the

Illinois Hedge Company have contracts

for two tliousand miles of hedge, to he

sown this se is'-n.

The ScncCii Lake is still crossed on

A wag on luaring that a man luid given

I

lip chimney sweeping, expres^3d his sur-

prise. as lie thought the business fool-ed

him.

!
A sheaf from llie shock of an earthquak

\

must be a rare curiosity.

Why are kind mothers like our novel

writers? Because they indulge iii-faiicv.

“I'HoibLE .'\mono the Ilu.sois Dkmo-
CRACy.”—Such is the heading of a para-

graph wliich is taking the rotinds of the

press of the Hindoo faction. The only

trouble among the Illinois Democracy is,

tliat they now have nothing to do— hav-

ing efTectually “clemied out” the know-

TuEne has long existed a public demand for an
effective purgative pill which could be relied on as
sure and perfectly safe m its operation. This has
oecn prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with

out the country, and isfast obtuiiiiug an Kuro-
,
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.

It is c.asy to make a physical pill, hut not easy to

make the best of all ]nlli— one which should have
pcan reputation. 1'ho instances <f cures it has

efVecle.i ure ilaily coiniiie to the proi-rietor's

kiiowledg", and he has no hesitation iu recom-

Miemling it to "lie and all who desire to procure

relief from suffer. ng. One bot'.lo lieiiig trie.l,

its cfiects will be too apparent lo admit of fur-

ther doubt.

Recollect Hiiiley's Rarsapurillu is the < nly

genuine article iu the mur et.

Price I per bottle, "r six bottles for .1.

For sale at the nianiificlors. corner Seventh
and Green streets, I ouisyille. Kv. ;^ndbv

h. II. NOliI.E.and I,. .\. SPALDING,' I.eb-

auon; Ky.
Oct..3Ilf.

CONSUMPTION.
Succcssjullf/ Treoied ht/ hi<alation •>/'

?>hdlciitid Vapors.

By Johnson Stpwrirt Fo'f*. M, D.. Fellow

f the Royal College of rhysici.uip. i
• 1 I r - . 'I'l I, s I ino .ov-ai ^onei-e oi I ivsier.uis. ano

iiolninw and abohtion-fdsion party. Ihcvi,®-' - m • - t ' i d ie>
, , ,, ,

‘
, I for years senior Physician in the Loudon Koval

want exercise; that s till that troubles them
;

in the least.

rrn.sry, for diseases of tile lunvs.

the. ice hy horses— from the eastern side

to Geneva—as late aa the 2d inst. The

ice is about eighteen inches iliick.

The Alexandria Sentinel announces,

the death of Mr. George Wise, of that
I

city at an .advanced age. He was the

last survivor of the pall-hearers who offi-

ciated at the funeral of General W.ash-

ington.

A reward of ^^500 is offered by tlie

Comrrion Council of Galena, for the de-

tection and nppreliension of the incendi-

ary who fired the town on Tuesday last.

The reward should have been S5,000.

In this ags >if |irogrcss, M.-dicitl 'Science has

I eonlribiiti-d her full shure to the general wel-

|

A Methodist clergyman named German] fare; and that wbic'.i shines resplendent, the

!

s her last iiii'i

POR INM
i

1, 'TION in till- treatinciii i>f CONST.’ MP-

'

TION, l!l{ONCilIT.V.S, AS TIIM.t, and kindred i

atfectioiis

.\ll must see the alisnrdily of Ireatin-g Con
siiniptioii thro

j
with nauseous

irse’v, has been guilty of !

I'righlest jewel in her diadem, is

irs: paying atteiition ton MKIH*' T'l’ED VAI
at Milton, New Je,

three niisdemcanors: paying attention ton

young lady, and affirming that he was not

a mariied man when he was; forming im-

proper connection with a married sister;]

and using money collected for the church

Madison Ei.ECTIO.N —There were Sev- i

•'to,nach._t.ul_ in llieJunKs. and by inhaling inea

none of the o^cctions, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with* what success we would respectfully submit to

the public decision. It has been unfortuuute for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgative

medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These piUs produce no irritation or pain,

\inless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-

tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely

vegetable, no harm can arise from their use m auy
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their

use in the several diseases to which thev arc ap-

plicable arc given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which have been sneedily cured by them, we
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, Listlessness, Irritabilit)’, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain in the Side

and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tivcncss. Piles, Colic. Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
t'lcors and impurity of the blood

;
in short, any

and every case where a purgative is rt^ired.
have also produced some singuhirly sue

AND

POPl LAR KNOWLEDGE,
Chattered bv the State of Feiinsylvntue, .April

29ih, ItS.I, with a capital •>{
;

Mainly for tlio pitrpove of orrosti.ig l*:o evils f

Si) .riausand wo-tli]es. .No.-ilruins; i
-

.Also lo supply liio Coiimiunily witli re]iul)Ii> G- •: maxweI-L,
Remoi'ies w’loaovo.- a Coiripelont riivricinii |

canii'it or will not bo eiiiployi !. Tlii. Ii-.'.itii

hue purciioseJ from Dr JOH.N ROV.'.AND, lit:

C-‘lcbralr*d

Jloirniid's Tnic ^llirlure.

Kn 'Wn for iipw.ard.s ol'Uvoiity f,re Jeari.io '.li.

.only .ure ttuJ safe cure for

i'ei'tr and .K.^'o. <f c.

and bis itvstlmablc Reinei y for

n<-ivell Cornphn.tfs'
ROV/AND’S CO.MPOUND SA'RUP
I'F IU..\('KBERliy ROOT.

’''-iiii-li hiohly npproV'.-d and popul.ir i-.-iiie-

d! o, tog'-tliiT willi

7'A' C'lii-eysit/ R.,ntdyfur CvViolainL
a/' th: LLW'GH;

'

j
„

1 Thk- huircrsili.’s Rrmeda fur DVS- gig
' PERSIA or I.MJIGES TIO.S;
i

The r>iiier.iily’.s Sewed'/ inn- COS-
TIVE HOWELLS:

j

A Go. the Luioe s.t'/'.f A. 'mawic my Ip

|//d<?. "I the Bi-nnrh Dispnifutwj, or Store
\"! I. H_ NOBLE d- CO.

(Ici- 17th, G:a

JartBr's Spanish Mixture.
THE GRE.VT PURIFIER
Gjj' b:x>ooiii

Aof « portide of Merntn/ in if.

LET THE AFILICTFD READ
I AND PONDER!
An infai'ibio remedy f .r Scrofula, King's Fvil,
I. tion uiatiaiii. Obstinate Cutaiiecua Kruulions,
I’impics or Posliilos ou llio race liiat lies,

lloils. Ague .-iiid Fever, Cliroi ic Sore Kvi-s,
King Worm or Teller, Scald Head, Knlarge-
'iioiit and Puiii of till- Bonos and Joi ila, Stub-
b rn Ulcors, Syiiipatbellc Disorders, Lumbago,
.-:;iliial < ‘uniphiiits, and .ill disease, arising from
ahd in iirims iiso of Morc ro, liiipru ioiico in

lift', or iiripuriivoi the Blood
f I.S great alter aive medicine and Purifier

'

V: AT J./ TK

IfKK )I \KI.1S').-:.
J J, V . 1

;

-

iiAHHISON & si.:i BY
,

ArTORNEY.<; A1 i.A IV

att'-nd 0 any 'lusti t

-

‘111 iu tlie • .)r,ji. , , V.c
' djiml ig coitiiii s. I’a.-'.ic Jia-f
: •• ghoti to ooll.-otio:;

Kv., N; V 2!I

MEn-ercII p?; CTd
Office /i.rofto-A i uio'pc like I)rz.g i.

Dec 2ii If

VISITING and Lf,'.;-
rs \ RDS, on hand uad for .if

Dis I. V7estGrfield, & .Sear r.i\ INt. P rmanonily located In Shelsy.
I JL villo, K;,^ iciflor ti.olr proieario.nBl si-p.
v.c -s l I llie nfflicled. Tlley will glv«
ntlonlvoii to tlie Ireatmoiil of

*

CHRO.MC PISE.iSES.
l!i‘ S0ti|ur

I
erliier lia.r been excluolvely no-

... in the praefee of medicine for the last
i«. la a,ldiil >11 lo a rogiiiBrcourreof study,

be read and pracl.cea tlirce
y Cara ,u perlnfrahm

With the ^

Jiidion RJorlnr Pirhar:! Carter.
rorrne.Iy of Piiolby coin ty, Kv., fr m wtiom
be Obtahicil all Ih.we valuable KnCIPKS and
formulas, for the prepar .lion of l.ie rEcfUAii
nKoiEuiKs, vv l.lci. Imre pr veu so eiiiiiieutly auc-
ce^s^^l in tin* tr»*iiiin*'ui of

D scascs.
In allcas.'s rsi.ii|,|,., ii ucomplicuti d dl,eusp»

when, a carelullv v.-ntl. n d.-scriptlon « „mt
llieui, p'St-puid. tli.-y will promptly send u-edi-
cinea and dirccUoins by iiiail. s,p .jipf

SELBY HOUSE’,
LERANO.V, ky.

<?l)f fllisst's Scibn

WING laleiv piiroliaeed tlie TavemVand
formerly occupied by Jlr. J. A. Hau . taketb.smct .odof informing tli.'ir old friends andthe piibfic generally that they ure now prepar-ed to receive boarders, by the day, week or

moiitl.. Ihelionse bus bee,, tliorongt.lv re-
fitted and re-fiiniisbed with il,e most

'

and neat furniture.

H

of Hlo id is now used by tliou.saods ..i
| Tho.-„ -i . , , .

grat.-ful patients from all parts of llie United '.n,, „„ ’"IJl
‘ '"®>’ I’*

.Sta'e.1
, who testify da ly to the remarkable cures ' -

costly

assured

if.rt.ibb-’ 'I'l
"’“ke them r.om-

I .rtahb- I b.-f.t.,bl,-s . f tlie ..siaL’i.d.mem wi l

fib-mileV'lT
'*' -td

attf*hl(\'e hMllt'rR.

the Skiin Liver diseases. Fevers, Ulcers, ohi
j
of 1st afm jLBi'siraelf

come

rformoil bv the greatoat of al) modicincf!,

.MITER'S SPAMSU MIXTURE
Ni-uralgia. Rhcuinatijirn, Scrofula, Cntplioris of ^

S-Hcs, AfTucions of iho Kidnevs. diseuson of th**

Throat, Female ComRlaiii’s, Fains and .-Ichlng i

r>fthi> Boneit and Joints, ere speedily put !« I

flight by UFiiig thii^great and tnesiiniable rf>me-

O’
^
For fill di^eaflfs of llie

»een found to compare
s\sioin of «11 im uritic.'),

clenily on i!>»* Liver aii.i Kidneys, n reneilicnH
tin glvcM tone to the stomach, makes

;
T

the skin char ml li**Hltliy, and rcslorrs tfie

c nslilnlion. t*n cehled y diseafle or broken

. - s.
you ente

^trevt coming from Springfield.
the street

J

Blood, nothing has vet t House and Sicn
with it. It cleanse^ Iu* i*' » .v % - «-va*

®
...... „..i, .:,d * i

j

fjTIiK UNDERSIGN ID, hevingentered

j

.1. ‘ocoporliierstilp, in the Painting l.i, sine

in

, , .
. . tij)p l-iislnerr:

I.WII hy the excesses, of youth, to Its pristine ! wouuiVnna
‘ to (Ilf*

They A ...
cessful ciircs in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the

Back, Stomach, and Side, They should be frcclv

taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blooil

and prepare tne system for the change of seasons.

I'on

, , .
, tfTX.Vr their servicn

• 11 J i 1

citizens of Lebanon end Marl n countvtne mparably belter than (oenerally. VA- ,, re prepared lo do House prin.^
Iiig Sig" Psiutiiig sDd Imiiationa of I’.V

'

.Marhi.-S, ie.. mu neat siid workman-like
tier. Ill the qni .-ke.H maim, r p s.sible, and upon
the most re:.s -liable l. rma; iu a word, wo will

ol
I

v»ij'»Y ami stViiglh

F r the i.Hilies, it i

all tile cosmetics v*-r used. A few uuses

Cartrr'n S/ia^iis/l iVijJ/fre

U*i!l r»*move all i^allowiiess of CYinplexioi)
brlntr i!ie roses in»n(l ng lo the cheek, giv

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

ugh the Rt»iiiach, bv filling jt
! bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

I druas; ihe di*«ease is not in th*- !

^hey purify the blood, and. bytW

•bislic.ilv to the step, and impr ve genera! heallli
,

warrant our work lo be done in such a style and
iu u rein irkahle . egrec, beyoud a I the medicines dispatch as lo plesse onr einploverg

^

,
... r \f 1 * • licinein the form of Vapor, I apply llie remedy

c*r<xl candidHtt?s foi Mnyor, at the (.'(I'ction
jdir,jctly t > the diseased organ. 'I’here i.-ijiher *

on Monday last. If wt* are corrocllv in*'

formed as to llteir politics, the follo*ving

may he set down as the a^^regato;

Democratic. - -

Hindoo, Black tlcpiiblican, otc-, - • -529

Democratic majority, - * - - 313

Handsome Testimonial —A number

stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore tbo
wasted or disevased energies of tne whole organism.

,

Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
fore, no case »» hopeless timt inhslalion will n t

|
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

Is a man born in Canada a native

American? That if tlie question.

The city of Hainillon, Ohio, lias gone

Democratic
,

by two hundred majority.

—

Last year strong fusion.

the jitjASonul and [lolitiral friends ol R. U.

Twynian, of the Paducah Democrat, liav.-

presented him a splendid gold watch, as a

token of the higli appreciation wliicli they

hold liira for his able and manly defence

of Democratic principles and reli

freedom, during the late Gubei nalori.il

!

canvass. '

)Such compliments are none the less ap- i

;

prop iate and becoming,because they bare,

heretofore been lavished bv a very worili-
“Come, Bill, it's ten o’clock and I think'. . ,ui u- .... , /- . t . ,

' less party upon a very worthless subject
! bad better be going, for it s time bon- i

,

-

. In Iwyinans ca
est men were at liome.

“'•Veil, yes,” was the answer. “I must

be off, but you needn’t hurry on that ac-

count
”

As a HediciRe—Hurley'r Sarsa-
parilla.

This preparation is one of the benefiLs

which the science of modern chemistry

has conferred on mankind. Its distinctive

peculiarities and superiority consists m its

pu.'ity, speed and uniform efficacy, and en

case the complement is de-

New York, April 10.

The New Yoik l.egislature adjourned

last night hiving a vast amount of work
unfinished. The Governor informed them
that he would not call an extra session

and that if the supply hills were not pass

ed the responsibility must rest wiili the

Legislature.

The Senate voted to sit :i day or two
longer but the Assembly doieimim-d lo

tTS freedom from those dangerous ingredi-; force an ex r.» Session ami for that purjijse

cnls which form the major parts of mostjspcnt the whole dtiy and evening in wrong
sarsaparillas. The efficacy and safety of ; ling debates. As the apportionment bills

ibis medicine is so fully demonstrated by
j

must be jiast before next election, it i:;

unsolicited testimonials from persons in I probable that the Governor will convene

every rank of life, that public opinion pro- !
the Legislature again this morning.

reach. I earnestly a|)peal to ih** common sens

oi all afllicted with lung di>'*oses, to embrace at

once the advantages of iiihulation.

I clnini fir inhnistioii hi the Ireatmenl of'

consumption, Ac. a place {wnnngsithe pric**lps<

gifts that nature aixl art lias g v>*n ns, llui

*‘our days may be long in the laud,” anil as tin-

only «rk of refuge for the Consumptive! A

method not only rational, but biiiiple, safe, auc,

eificHCious

I havu nleasuro in r^furring to 108 namr*s,

residents of New York and n *ighhorliood, who
have heen restored lo vig touh luulth. About
one-third of llie abovp niimher, according i

the patients* o.rn statements were considered!

ious jltopeless cas-?3. |

The Inhaling method is soo'liing, sife, nndl
consists in the administra ion of medicines ini

such a manner that they arc ccuveyed into tlie

iun H in the f *rm of vapor, and produce their I

action at titc seat of the diseu.se. Its practical
|

success IS destined to revolutionize tlic opiii

ions of the medical world, und establish tlic I

entire CtMI ABILITY of Consumption. !

Applicants will plei»se statcif tiiey have Ued
,

from the lungs, if they have lost flesh, have a

cough, night swat.s, and fever turns, what and ’

liovv much they expectorate, what the emdition *

of their St unae.li and bowels. The Medicines.*
Ap araius, dec. will be forwarded to auy pari.i

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,

as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,

when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they’ suggest themselves to the reason of everv

body ; and it is confidently believed this pill ^vill

answer a better purpose than any thing wliich has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their

virtues are once known, the public will no longer

doubt what remedy to employ when iu need of a
cathartic medicine.

PREPARED BY

JAaMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Fric« 23 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SL

AYER’S
CHERRY PECTORAL

For tUe ra]>i<l Cnre of

corens. (olds.

BRo.\( iiiTis. nnoopixG-ioiGn,
(ROI P. ASTIIUA, A.\D

co,\sc.iiniox.

• Vf*r h**ard of.

'riip Ijrge number of rirlificales which we'
havi* rec-ived from persons from all parts of llie

United States, rs the best evidfiicp* that there I

o humbug about it. Tlie press, hotel keeper'^.

magi-;lral»»K, p ivsicmns and pnblic men, w’ell

known to the community, all udii their testimo*
iiv to th'» w nilerfiil oTects of this GRKAT

; noDPURIFIF.R
Call on III** ngi*n an

!
gut a (‘ircular and A]

111 nine, niid rerui the wondcrlul curc-« this truly
gr'*alest fall M'* Irineshas performed.
No n; gt*niiim* unless signetl BFNNFsTT Sc

BFFIkS, Propric'or.**, No. 3 I’earl Street, Rich
in**nil, Na.; fo wliomull ordc s f r su[)plies and '•

agnhcres mil'll b»* addressed.

Andmrsn/eha A U. NOULK, J.cb

<ioo„; JOHN STA RK A- SON. Spriw/-

.

p'’ ld; and by dealers in Medicine genera IL.
'

JIar. 15 tf

JIU.SSLUM \N & SPALDING.

G,

Dr A. J. Vanderslice.
I..tl< Prnftssor of the Ec'de < Unique de

M'dicine ct Phnrwocie la J-’aris.

(a IMlACTtnilEKlt FOU TWEXTV-XINK VEAUS
PA'T

)

NfiOUNCR.S lo llie fri'-nds anti Ihe pub-
lic lliut lie r <iitimiee to d(-\otc h'a tinieA’

I

to me ciiriiic of the followhie diseases, viz

1 ncr-a-isc-o ‘ Coiiolis, Golds Asthma, Fils, Dro;isy, Uvsnep-
HOAKSEAESS, jver Ccu

'

DOCTOR KCOFLAND’3
CELEBRATED

0crnian Bitter
Pfttl*t|l»D CT

D2. C. M. JACKSON, PMlad’.a., Fa.,
wir.i. Ker-LCTCAi.i.r rrHK

LIVER ClI.'Wl’L.UM, DYSPEP.SI.l, J.irMIJfE,
Chronto or ^errou$ JJebUittf, JJitcugtt ,f /ie

hidneyg, and ttll disentet aruiiij //oui a du-
ordert/d Liter or Stetnaei.

Such u8 Con*«iipalion, inward f il»'f», Follnejw
of Blood to tiie Head, Acidity of Iho Stomucb,
NauHea. Hear burn. Disgust for Food, Folloe<:8
or M elglil in tlie Stomach, Sour Fruc^alions.
-Sinking or Fluilering at the Pit of tiic Stomaeh,
!
Sa iinming oi (he H**ad. Hurried an DitTicult

,

Breath ng, riui ering at the Heart, Ch -king or
SuirocHiiiig Sf'iisation. wl-en In n lying pestnre,
Dimness ol Vl^i r., Dots or Webs before Ihe
iSigiit, Ffver Hiid I nil P;iln in the Uf'acl^D' fn.i-

• ncY f pi rsplMlI m, Yt ll -wness o the Skin
and hyc’^. Pain n -lioSid- Buck, Chest, I. linbe,

tfcc , Su(ld**n Flushes of H^mi, Bur ing in ihck

Flesh, Coiisluiit Imaginings t'f Kvil, and Great
Depression of Spirit .

CAN JiK KKrtCCTr AI LV CVHED tV

DU. HOOM.XXirsnlaint, Files, Fi-stnia, Gout,
RhrnmMbim, Scr fula. White a^wrlling, Nvr-ipi;| * u '

f, M \ V
vous AfT-cU iw, Fever and .Ague, Billions Coin- ! V i i JLJ i - k ^ t *\ \ Ijil

TESTI.MOyY.

cl.aims this one of the most important dis-

coveries of the age. During the spring it-

is a most valeable remedy, and no family;

should be without a good supply.

St. Louis Herald.

Messrs. Noble A Co., keeps a supply ofj

fliis popular spring mc'Jicinc constantly on i

hand.

We see from the New Orleans papers
that the Mayer, who committed Daunoy
for the brutal .attack upon Judge Robert-
son, in New Orle.ans, a few days ago. was
threatened in open court by the culprit’s

TIiP Freeman’s (Ind.) Journal says that

:Mrs. Hubhaid; whose husband was hung
at Wabash some lime ago for the murder

I

of the Frunch family, i.s now on trial all

Marion for the same offence. The Jour-

1

nul s.ays the court house was densely 1

crowded al the commencement of the trial

and the P')or culprit was greeted wiili]

coarse and harsh remarks as she w..s led/*’],?
®"‘* nejffl'horinir

, , I
1eb.\i.s

—

rive dolla
to the bar.

The St Louis Elections!

“We, the undersigned, practitioners in mc.Ii*

cine, cheerfully recomm»*nd Dr. Johnson S.

Rnse’s m<*thodof Ireatlngdiscascsof the throut

and lungs, as the best and most efi\clual ever
introduced into medical practice. Our couvic- :

tioiiR nrn based upon having several of r-ur'

own patients, confirmed consumptives, restored

to vigorous hf*Hllh after a few mouths treat-

ment by Dr. Rose.

In the above named di.snas ’s, the application

of “Medicated Vapors” inhaled dirrctly int

Hie lungs may be justly considered a great

boon *0 suffering humanity, rendering con-
sumption a p**rfeclly curable disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for

his strenuous and unwearied exertions in bring-
ing this successful and only reliable method of
treating consumption lo such a degree of per*
fecti’ui.

Signed.
WA YNK RRFWSTKR. M. D. New York
RALPH STOBKD, M. D.
JONAS A. MOTT, M. D.
CYRUS KINGSI.KY, M. D.

And eleven other eminent practitioners in

cities.

ve dollars, consultation fee. Bal
anco of fee payable only when j»a ieuts report
themselves convalescent.

pNinls. t^c

Dr. Van lerslice lias met with great success

hv his peculiar ireatmeul "f disease, where other

very eminent piiyslcinna have failed lo produce

n cure. To attest liis ronfidviice in his own
skill and me i , licwill uuderluke the cure of

ill! nail 'UtH without charge, excepting the cost

t.f the nK*<ilcin»j, r«quiringno fee imiil after tl’«

restora’iou to lieallh

BITTERS,

N. li. The new |io»taoe law requires Ihat

The 8t. Louis papers of the 9lh bring
j

|*H Ivltva be Prepahi. My correspemlence be-

lli returns of the vote given in that cilv ,

c-xlensivc, applications lo ensure replice
i
must enclose postage.

,,,,,, ,, . ,
'

, ,
... ' D.r Resf^’s Tre tisc ou Consumption—price

would bo held personally responsible for; was elected bv a majority of one dollar. Address

refusin'^ hail, until tlie condition of Judge 7^*’^ hundred. At tlu* Inst election, (Iiel

Piliitble. in- i
J'^riow. Nothin" candidate for flavor, was;

father and friends, and informed that he Monday last. The whole Democratic’

Koherison was ascortiiined.

deed, must be the state of society in Nowieleclcvl by mol*^ than 1,00. 'I'he Demo-
Orlenti';—equalled only by the rowd vism ' cratic ^ain is therefore 2. 50o! The Hin-

JOHNSON STKWART ROSF.
Ofllce, S3| Broadway, New York.

* Money letters must ho registered fiy the

;
doesin Louisville. Wiien will the whole people!

live up. r." f-ne inan, and place their libels Donelson, and upon that iiisue they

upon the ( dioii- of Know Xolli- r»"ceivi*d ;i tlin'^liiiig whith w;ll I is!

ingi'-m’.* ’'f"

rande the issue upon Fillmore .and

liive

th*"ni

UH

Post .blaster; such letters, only, being at nm* risk
July IS

, 1855.

^rv'D ^
and C.otton R.\G3 wonted at

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary’ disease,

that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any communit>’ where it

has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,

that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored

from alarming and even desperate diseases of the

lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority

over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-

ent to escape observation, and where its a irtues arc

known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote

to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident

to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties

of Colds, Couohs, Hoaiusenbsr, See . ;
and for

Children it is the ^casantest and safest medicine

that can be obtaincu.

As it has long been in constant use throughout

this section, w’c need not do more than assure the

people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever

nas been, and that the genuine article is sold by—

L. H. NOBLE, Lohiiiion.

E. L. Chuiuilcr, CainphylLvillv,

J. Stalk k Son, Springfiphl,

And sold by all dealers in Medicines

every where.

June 13. 3t, y

NOTICE.
Cabinet Shop
YHFi Business will hereafter bo carried on

by the uuiiersigiied, iu all its br;njches, at

tlie stand formerly occupied by McRoy A:- Co.

Grate! Ill for the pHtrinage herclofoie e.xteiiHed

to tlieeslublif hmeiit, I ivij'e to deserve u con I in -

1

AlarbU', and are now prepT^red

nance of the same. K- M. BOW M.'\N

Nov. 7 f

Disease's of a peculiar character he giiarau- er skilful
. _ ^ ...... *...l»AAtI.. ... .. r..,,* ri .1,-p «.- V% M ... . f «« .

nv

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
Xff. l‘2fl Arch sfrref. Phdnthlpfia.

Tiielr power o\er the above dise,ases is not cx-

cclle ), i! cq •ailed, by any other prep inilion in

the United States, as the c res attest, Vn many

tees to remove raiiicallv in a few days without

olfi nsive or deleterio'»s rn^iciiie. Hu warruiits

to all, no matter liow severe or long stniidiug

the disease, -m flec’ual cure, or he requires no
pay. Kemiles sufT*riMg with irregniarille

,

ucrvousiiesj-, dehility, A.C., can be peimaucnlly
relieved by Dr V

Invalids Ml any section of the country, hy
addressing a letter to him, post paid, anti enclo-

sing a fee. can have advice aud mediemes
promptly sent them.

iJe-idence on Frc#ton street^ between (»?een

aodWalnnl. Private office on Flovd street,

between Market und Ji.-lf* rson. Office hours

I'rmn 8 to 12. A- M.. o *d fromS to fi ?. .M.

Individuals can bo n^>cooiicndated witli c»m-
fortable rooms, and slrir^i attendance by the I)r,

Those coining from a dislance who are afflicted

would do well lo i.taco themselves under hi.s

conlroli as that wilL the more ccflainl v' secure

his success.

,\pril 25. tf.

pSl)M< 1 ins iiad failed.

I

MA.RBLB
IT.

WOHKSI

•he Printing Ofli''?. fer
' A'^'K : 'L

POUNDS of clean Linnon
nted a!

•he highest price

ill
i

Snrsapar
‘ Green

L'RI.FY
)lll*'

ilia

THOM \S

North west

. 1 .cni'ville. Kv

.A., Druggist
cturcrof Hi
rner Seventh

and

POOL Sc CO having pennaneptly lo-

_ rated in Lebanon, Kv.. tokti pleosiiri In

aimoupcing to the public, Ihnt U»ev have just

iiTipoTled a largo .«tock of American and Italian

fill all orders

for Tomb Stone. Munnmentv, Coniiler To s.

Tuble and Stan.) Tops, tVc.,, Sec. , in the rerv

hestst\Icf f art; at shortest nolic.* and ou the

mo-t reasochhl** terms. As wc employ none
but the best vvotkmen. we uarraiil allonrw'rk

to pive SHtisficli > 11 . Wc Roli**it a confiniianc.M

ef the public e Iv’t tofcr*. so |ih*»»nl v

:

'
.’.V. '•‘'Mf

'llieuc Bitters are wvfiky the af^ ntioa of In-

valids, Piissessing great v|rlue> >ti the rcctifi-

celion f Diseases of the Ivor un<f lesser glaucV,

excitlwng the most seurcliing powers mi wo 1;

ness and affections of Ihe digestive organs, they

I

are, withal, safe, rertai •, plvHsant.

HEAD AND BE CONVINCED.

J7orr te.'<thno7i'ii from th^ Sovth in fnrnr

cf t’()OFLA\D*P (.Yuuoir.l GKEMAV Bll''Mtf‘
|iiei.»rrd Ky Dr. i . M. J A c KR‘>.N. Flnlai'elpt la. 1 Ji* y
‘•!a>Kl «l I o nrappmrclteU by •iiy other r^nieily now
l» i( re the Mif'lic. for the Cine of

Lif'cr Comploiuf, Puspepsia, Jamtdicc..

Nmous Dih'iUtfj, DicffJsc of ihe iiei-

d'C .

H W cnANEY.Miitcrf'.iiri. Kc.. Oct.. 1C. 1S35

I

snul : *’Hi»vihe >,-»ir t ii rr.^ '•’fivt* tune, I t’H«‘ :t

L-i\eM -„ti-»ar lion triiV*i> uiTtavtc Hint toir.e

ijntlcr mv iiciic-.**

NELSON «c UpWABES. S-i Ivl^t Kv
,

,t u<r 2’.

I
IB-M. <» tft :

• Wi‘ In ii.ioMii > i n lha’ Iht* Ji’-ii/

' 1 flehraieil u e he- fu tv •' llie f is’inl

! puirii. n whuh h>» b^ep civen it. ami havu-e leMcd >• «

virine- w ntihesi' juir.-' !••• * iv »i emirr nili i f 'cr* » ••
1’ **

- J. T. & J W . BSKRY. Unruitinvii, K y.. Iu v ’Ji .

' tb.jP s-vi: 'V'' ' ft'*- heard cf min '. rc'icn- e*l

j

bvihru^e nt Dr. Mo flie .'.’H f;etni3n Cliier.-.Ai d btl.cvo

il in he . v.''u l»le in* i* l*'*

J. CnANT. Irvui K'- .Jiute ?r, “Wr
’hai« S0“ IM 'l'M< I'lrCiPK ur l'0‘

‘

Dv e»*.

.
etrvMner’ -•nlott>eis piircha.-c ibcin b> ire half dozen

• ai'd »h f.cn.** _
DR. P. PATIO & BRO.. Kncxvillr, T’lrir .

to Ih3l.s»‘d; ••Ynm Killers » re i.**.' -dlioa \>iy
' aV.l eeei V per*'*'** f hat l’ft<< H. ft‘» f*i fli haxe I eoi
• lo h.'in.hf oem-f»lfed "

Thene \r t h’e. l*‘es ir*

• at.«l ';renriii«*n Mm* ur.i, ne».ei prosirateit. -?*•“

be >•» for Tn'flnl« --*5 «e»i

F r P-|I- y.v re«per|«hle .Irr. * ever* nhere

, S Id in Hhnnon h>/ L. II. Ni'BiT. »>•

^ .^prir/jfiet'I hi/ ,}. ,S iSlAilx il’ Sns.

r'lnrc ?Tn^r Y^e t
'

'
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The Cal.fornia Earthquake*

In the S.tn Frnncisco Herald we 6nd the

f llowing account of the earthquake in that

<ilv. We tliink we recognize in the de-

Original Anecdote—A friend furnish-

es us with the folloiving-

A Good Investment.

—

There lived some
jears ago. in Noliii Setllenient, Hardin

county, Ky., a respectalile Bajitist preach-

er by ihe name of Cash. He was con
stitutionally possessed of a little spice of

scription the humorous pen of our former I as is exemplified in this anecdote.
fellow-cuizen.J.Koss Browne:—Lo.. Con s,irongiy ^e joined to a

The Earthquake. I
he selected for that object the daugh-

' ter of a Mr. Basket, of Nelson co. Meet-
Sir: 1 have red in the l«raldi\n Account

of the earthquaik which 1 doant think it

iloes jusies to the suhjec e.arlhquaiks is n

rubjcc th.it r*-quirhs the Fierof gcniesand

the pen of inspiration it talks the imagena-
shon of a Pnat to co i! ev j languidge strong

uuuf to deskribe these awful convulsions

of nature, it ccured about darlite in the

ing with the desired success from his lady

love, he next proceeded to obtain the ap-

(.roh.ilion of the father, Mr. Basket.

“Sir,” said he, “are you willing to part

with one of vour Bastels for the rcadu
Cash?"

The Basket was soon turned into Cash’
and a jirofitable investment it was, as it

viiege ot okelani which is opesit to san . i.- i
• j • • r

, , ,, -1 ' went on multiplving and increasmc for a
fratiMsko on the olher side of bay a Small • - ‘ ° ^

.stenichole croses over thre times a day ex-

( cp when it sticks on the Bar bv rescn of

number of years, not only at the original

bank, but likewise in the various branches
up to the present lime.

Harrodshurg Ploughs,y.
the bolcm of sed bole coming in contac
with the mud fifty cents is the price of a

man bogs is only a bit I live nere the wharf Know Nothings for Negro Suffrage,
ill a smal hite cotig with two Gabils on „ t> iErastus Brooks, a member of the New

York State Senate, ed itor of tlie New York
Express, and the man who nominated and
advocated Mr. Fillmore’s claim in the

top of eche end and a porch in front having
a brick c'limbly in tlie middle with fore

rooms inside mv family Consists of bets)’

jain and severel litel boys and gals lik wise r>, , , , ,
.

a rabil and a dog with some chickens and
|

P *''' Convention, lias introduced

a litel Ingen gerl we were fast aslepe when I

"" ••‘•"emiment to the Constitution of the

the earihqmaik came it Commenced under- 1

'"o'*®

nelhethe house I felt the bed a trimbling
' n<’g'o H provides that every

visibly and thought somebody was a slia-
1 in tlic United States, who is 21

PROSPECTUS

THE POST.
oo«c:)

Believing .as we do, that the perpeliiitv,

welfare, and prosperity of our beloved

SPRING ANJJ SU.VMER
STYLE OF

HATS AND CAPS!!M y facilities for tlie purchasing of niateri

als, and the inaiiiifacluring to order of
SI’PKRIOK Il.-VTS, are not excelled in the WcB-
lern Country

country have been jeopardized hv *he fan-
1

.

' have on hand, and am constantly manufatur

atics of the North; we, the undersigned

have come to the conclusion that our voice

as a public journalist should be put for-

ward in defense of those- things hitherto

held sacred by every one who breathed

the free air of /linenea; be they Catholic

or Protestant; native born or foreign-born.

The Constitution of the United State.sgua-

rantees to every man, who, either is :acei-

denlnllv horn within her limits, or swear

eternally allegiance to her laws;prolection,

suffrage, and the right, (particularly.) to

worship God according to the dictates of

his own conscience. Theiefore, coneeiv'

ing as we do, that the DE.MOCRATIC
PARTY, is the only one that advocates

injj to order

Black and White Beaver,
Nutria, Briisli, Russia and Otter Hals, &.c. .\lso

the Spring styleof Hats from Ihe most cclehra-
ted houses in the city of New York. Together
with a large assortment of
Brown California, black and white Buena Vista

and 'Wool Hats.
Mens’ and Yonths’ Panama Hats.
“ “ Double and single brim

Legnorn.
“ “ Pedal Straw Hats.
“ “ P. lm Leaf do

Infants’ fancy .'Summer 'o
Ladies’ Riding Hats, of the latest New York

and Parisian Styles
Kossuth Huts. Ac., Ac.
The above goods will befoiind equal in qual-

ity, and fully ns LO\V in PRICE as the same

kin it but soon the Awful truth flashed up-

on me and I sed betsy jain thatsan earth-

quaik to whick she dident make any an-

ser being fast aslepe tlie.Rockcn kep on it

was like the convulsliens of A giant shakin

years of age, sliall vote. The effect of

th s amendment would be to abolish the
property qualification as to people, of col-

or, iind^o admit black and white to suff

rage, -and to all political franchises, on

saim time there was a smel of suffer and
the hens in the bak yard kackled siil the

hiself with lafter and maid a nois at the
same terras

li«*^^Hr(Jcd partywise, this looks as if

Mr. Brooks were fixing to run for Govern-

lereful Rocken kep on I expekted to sea °:r
Stewardiie and

the top of the hous fal on us al and crush I ''’'‘'l
'’^,^mont, Chase or

us into pcces it gerked so that al the krok-
Ste ward as the candidate for the same par-

ry down in the kitchen railed like hale stil
Picsident. [Kankfort Yeoman,

the saim awful Rockin kep on I shuk betsy
! Cowhidino Sciiape.—A c.alahoose law-

jain and tole her again it was an Earth- jycr, notorious about the preciiicls of the
quaik but she only snord with that I cald

j

recorder’s caurt, was cowhided bv a woman
nioude for help and woak up everybody
in the house the litel Ingen gerl holered

and run down stares .she fel on the top

ast Tuesday in St. Louis. It is alleged he
took a ring from her finger for some sup-
posed professional service never rendered,

step and roled the Balanc of the w.ay hoi-
j

and she took her revenge by giving him a
crin all the time which set the dogs to; ihrasliing.

' °

bark in at this period the riister crowd
i

three times and betsy jain run for the wash
j

Improvement in Soap —The wife of an

pitcher stil the dredful Rockin kep on
|

American agriculturalist has been oxperi-

ther was three distiiik shoks befour it stopd
;

menting on soaps, and finds that the ad-

in gum plases it crakd winders and nocd|dition of three quarters of a pound of

peeple out of there beds in san fr.ansiskoj Itorax to a pound of soap, melted without
avimon run into the Stretes with nolhink on boiling, makes a saving of one-half in cost

but there nitecaps having no time to dresjof soap, and three-fourths the labor of

themselves n-cryin murder and fier and
:

washing, and improves the whiteness r>f

meny otlier Horibel naims sum fel tlirooitho fabrics; besides, the usual caustic ef-

ihe hoals in the stretes and was wallered
|

feet is thus removed, and the hands are

up in the mud and meny more spraned;left with peculiar soft and silky feeling,

there legs which is a graite shaim for the;leavinfi nothing more to be desired by the

Strete comisheners that doant stop them most ambitious washwoman,
up Peeples lives is indangered every our

it is b.ad enuf to be visited by convulshens

of Nature which the sed comisheners cant

stop Without falin into hoals which could

be mended at a Smal ex pens to the Cor-

poration but they want to maik money too

fast stil the dredful Rockin kep on it was
so bad in some plases that it noed down
brik wals the Sed wals I think was bill

too thin at first which is dun to save mon-
ey the Expens of bilding them up agen
will be considerabel but I expec the oaners

will maik up the difterens by bilden the

wals thincr nex time so as to saiv briks

san fransisko is bill on Hils and piles of

the nils is caiving in on Acount of the

graiding of the Stretes which stimliraes

cuts them rile in to and the piles is givin

away every day horses and d rais fal throe

to say nothink of men and wimen who fal

throo likewise and have to be puld out by
maps another Erthquaik wil bruik the hoal

town al to peses stil the dredful Rockin
kep on in mungummery blok they say it

was horibel to Behold the hoal hous shook
like sumbody wos in the selar trying to

get out tlie saim was the case in the raset

which I am told is hilt so nere the falin

pint that it is no laffen matter to liv in it

the hals is easy shook down there was run-

nin and scremein al over the pasiges and
some left next day the saim was the case

at the international and meny other fusclas

hotels whair the erthquake prevaled for

whairever that Auful convulshen of Nature
visited the Aboad of man stil the saim mys-
terious Rocken kep on I I.ave dun the sub-

jec grose upon me to that extent that I

must cloas yours respectfully John collins.

pS The agitashen consequent on relatin

such an auful Convulshen of nature raaiks

it impossibel for me to mind my stops you
willlplese put in the pints to sute your
taist jobn c —

Important Discovery.—Jean Blanc, of
New Orleans, represented to be an agri-

culturalist of considerable scientific at-

The Chicago Press of Monday relates

that one of the workmen fell from the
Rock Island Railroad Bridge last week, .a

distance of fifty-two feet. A slick of

limber fell at the same time. The timber
and the man went through the ice together,

and the men on the bridge stood aghast,

expecting to see their comrade no more;
but in a twiknling he scrambled out on
the ice, and commenced swearing terrible

at some one for pushing him off the bridge.

From the Harrodsburg Ploughboy.

TO A VOTER OF THE FIFTH JU
DICIAL DISTRICT.

In answer to your inquiry whether I

am willing to serve as Circuit Judge in

the fifth district, if elected, and to your
suggestion that many voters in the district

desire to vote for me, if willing to serve, I

will say, that if I am acceptable to the
people of the district, I am willing to serve
them, if elected.

Understanding that a Convent! in is ex-
pected to meet al Springfield in the month
of May, to take such action as may be
deemed proper in lefcrence to the district

officers to be chosen at the ensuing Au-
gust election, I prefer not to announce my-
self as a candieate (if at all) until after
that time.

To the many voters who have evinced
so flattering an opinion of my qualifica-

tions, and a wish to vote for me, I return
my acknowledgements for their favorable
opinion, and the good will e.vpresscd to-

wards me; and should events confer the of-

fice upon me, my highest ambition shall be
to prove myself worthy of the same.

T. T. HAGGIN.
Harrodsburg, April 2d, 1816.

St. Joseph’s College.
BARDSTOWN, KV,

THIS Institution is situated in Bards
town. The site is beautiful and healtliv

•E(|ual Rights to all, ,md exclusive privi-

leges to none,” we sliall, in public, as we
| The Patrons of ‘the house, and the public at

have lierelofore in private, advocate and large, are particularly Invited to call and exam-
support the tenets of the Democratic Par- assortment,

ty. Wehaveh.vd it too often thrown in jerTt sWn.ouJe
our teeth, when we wished to show up:
follv in its true color, that we were "neu -

1

fro/,” and consequently had no right tO|

say aught in regard to any political subject,
|

either jrriralely or jmbHely. We have!
got tired of this, and altliutigb ibc bustle!

and commotion of politics suits not our in-

j

clinatinn; yet, under the exigences of the
|

case, we think it our imperative duty tOj

publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC

LEONARD EDELEN.
Lebanon, may 5.

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS.

Entered according to act orConETfi*, In the
year 1861, by Ji S. HOUGHTON, M. D. in
the Clerk’s Office of tlic District Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder.
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSP.EPS I A!
SR. J. S. HOUGHTOIV’S

PEPSI N,
THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

roURTEENTII YEAH
or ms

LOUISVILLE
WEEKLY COLRIERr
Acknowledged ly general consent tole the

Largest. Best ami Cheapen Newspaper
,

tn the VV'fsf.

i
On the 1 st of Januan*, 185C, the Lo\i-

jisville Weekly Courier enters upon its
fourteenth \ear, with increased facilitiej^
at our control to make it n First CLisd
Family Paper^ complete in its News. Lite*

I

rar\ , Commercial, Miscellaneous and Ag*

FARMER'S GUIDE.
LEONARD SCOIT 4- CO.,
No. 64 Gold street. New York,

CONriNI E to publish tlio four Icad-

I

ing British Quarterly Reviews ,md Black-
PAPER.

I
wood’s Magazine; in addition to wliich

Those who take our paper hereafter,
,

they have recently commenced the publica-
shall never have the pleasure of saying to tion of a valuable Agricultural work, call-

us that we have transcended tlie bounds fd the

of “neutrality,” for we intend to have the FARMER’S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
privilege of saying what we please, and, AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.’’
bearing as we do, the buckler of TRUTH. By IIenrv Stepiirns, F. R. S., of Edin-
we fear not the arrows of error. Inllius burg, author of the “Rook of the Farm,’’
throwing broadcast, the glorious old A’c., Ac.; assisted by John P. Norton.
banner of Democracy, which we have M. A., New Haven, Piofessor of Scientific
been forced to do by inadvertent circiim- : Agriculture in Y’ale College, A-c., A’C.

stances, which we will explain hereafler, ! This highly valuable work will comprise
we have only acted in self-defense; but of

.
two large royal octavo volumes, containing

that, more anon. over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid
Hereafter, our pen, humble and feeble steel engravings, and more than GOO cnera-

though it be; will be dedicated to the vings on wood, in the highest style oAhe
Democratic principles, whilst at tlie same art, illustr-iting almost every implement of
lime, we will not forget to place before husbandry now in use by the best farmers
our readers each week, matter for their the best methods of plowing, planlinff!
amusement, edificalion and instruction, haying, harvesting, tkc., A’c., the various
TERMS—THE POST will be furnished domestic animals in their highest perfec-

o subscribers at $2 00 per year, if paid in tion; in short the pirlorial feature of the
advance. When payment is delayed for book is unique, and will render it of incal-
ix months, 62 50 will be exacted, and culable value to the student of AgriiJul-
when payments are delayed until the end ture.

of the year; 63 00 will, in all cases, heex-
acted. Clubs of ten or more. hoWpver,
will he taken at 61 -60 each, where the nion-

GASTRIC JUICE!
Prepsred from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach

of the Ox, after direcliona of Baron I.irbig,
the preat Physiolopical Chemist, by J. S.
HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia. Pa.
“I DIGEST.’’ Such is the true meaning of ’ ricultura) Deoartment^

the word PEPSIN. It is the chief element^r
| Durinn- thn va. i. e rs - - ,

great Dipestiiig Principle of the Gastric Juice o. ® ° a number of Original

the Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preser- ' “
.

expressly for its coluraos,
ving and Stimulating Agent of the Stomach and lie published.
Intestines. It is e.xtracled from the Digestive! Extra efforts will be made to increaseStomach of the 0.x. thusforming a true Digest- renutation ns the La..

«>C/easc

ive Fluid, precise like the natural Gastric Juice
I''® best newspaper in the

in its Chemical powers, and furnitliing n com-
;

” ® Shall continue, bv the agen-
plelp and perfect substitute for it.

|

cv of active special correspondents, to pub-
This is Nature’s own Remedy for an unheal-

1

lisli news by telegraph and tlie mails in
thy Stomach. No art of man can equal it* cu-

I advance of nil cnnte<nr.r,r..;„.
rative powers. Itconlainsno Alehohol, Bitters,

;

contemporai los

Acids, nr Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely;
Hs commercial reports Will be full, ac-

agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the cura'e and reliable,
niostfeeble patients who cannot eat a watar In politics the Courier is Native- Amcri-
crocker without acute distress. Beware of ..Qn ‘Vuii.%nol Wl.:.. T» k r v
Drugged Imitations. Pepsin is not a Drug V « 'I'g- It believes the pc-

Half a leaspoonful of PepRiii Infused In wa-
!

naturalization should be cilcnded;
ter, will digc« or dissolve five pounds of Roast 'bat the ballot box should be more care-
Beefinaboi. tw^ lmurs^ut yf the stomach.

! fully guarded; nrd that stringent laws

u
be enacted to prevent pauper and

J .. u, e a ingism It sees the most dangerous and sub-

ey uccomjyatves the list.

W. W. JACK.
Editor and Piioprirtor,

Lebanon, Kv., December 1 st, 1855.

Scott’s Weekly Paper.

The Publisliers of tliis large and popu-

Ihis work is being published in Semi-
monthly Numbers, of 64 pages each, ex-
clusive of the Steel engravings, and is sold
at 25 cents each, or 65 for the entire work-
in numbers, of which there will be at least
twenty-two.

The British

and remarkable.
Call on ihe Agent and get a Descriptive Cir-

cular, gratis, giving alarge amount of scientific
evidence, Iroin Leibig's Animal Chemistrv; Dr.
Combe’s Pliysiology of Digestion; Dr. f*crcia;
on K.od and Diet; Dr. John W. Draper of New
York University: Prof. Dunglison’s Physlologyr
Prof. Silliman, If Yale Collegi; Dr. Carpenters’
Physio ogy; &c., together with reports of cures
from all-pans of Ihe United State*.

Pepsin in Fluid and Powder.
Dr. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN is prepared In

tie foe to Southern rights and interests,and
will oppose it and its Abolitionism, its pre-
scriptivencss, its intclernnce, its corruption
and its bigotry, earnestly and zealously
Its tone will be bold and independent, al
ways approving the right and fearless'y
condemning the wrong.

The next Presidential election the edi-
tor will esteem it his dutv to co-operate

powder and in Fluid Form—and In prescription
.

what ever National Party ho thinks most
vials forthe use of Physicians. The powder will likelv to overthrow Know Nolhiligism andbe sent hv mail free of P stage, for one dollar' A hoIitionUm-

x uirinigiam anu

sent lo Dr. Hougliton, Philadelphia.
" ^ ’ ™-‘

-

UTOBSERVE THIS!— Every bottle of the 1

t ourier is printed in the very best
genuine Pepsin bears the written signature of

j

Style with new copper-faced type, on a

kil!deVph!i‘^p!t^°Cop5w^^^^^^
handsome sheet, at the follow-

secured.

Sold by all Draggista and dealera in Med
cine. Price ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

AGENTS.
L. H. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. I* Smeolev, Harredsourg.
D. D. Woods, Bardstown.

HARPER’S “
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
1 Ills Magazine lias already reached a

regular monthly issue of more than 100 ,-

000 copiet-', and is still steadily and rapid-
ly increasing; The Publishers have en-
deavored, by a well -directed use of the
abundant resources al their command, to
render it the most attractive and most use-
ful Magazine for popular reading in the
world; and the extent to which their ef-

tainments, has secured letters patent from the buildings are stately and very extern
the United Slates, for a discovery of ajsive. The playing grounds are spacious
process of converting thirty different vaslnnd handsomely set with trees. The pro-
rieties of plants, which grow wild in enor
mous quantities in various sections of the

Union, into flax of great strength and
beaiitiiul texture. Sj'c inensof the flax

atul the pi mis from which it is made, are

on exhibition at the office of Walter E.

Harding, in New York. Among the most
interesting of the specimens, are tha flax

made from the stalks of the cotton plant;

la'ge quantities of which are burnt on tbe|

southern plantations to get them oat ofj

the way; the centur). tree, or wild minilla,i 2

which grows in abundance in Florida; the'

wild hollyhock, with a fibre ten or fifteen

feet long; the gold nankeen, of a natural

nankeen color; the vegetable silk and the] 4
vegetable wool. The

fessors are from twelve to fifteen m num-
ber, and exclusively devoted to the instruc-
tion of those intrusted to their care
Board, washing and tuition in all or any

the branches tautrlit, per

lar family Journal offers for the comincr m/,,, r-j,-,,; r, /i.-i \
1

-
- r T

° J t/e Minlitrg Rerietp (\\ hifr).
year, ( 18o4) a combination of Literai v at- , 'n/„ i n
; 1 , f .. . . .

• the ISorth British Renew (Frce-Charch)
tractions lierctofore unatlempted bv anv 71;,. .. n •

- .1 ni .. I t k- II- a"
• Jfei'.cui (Libera ), andof the Philadelphia Weeklie.s. Among w r 1 ,1 ;

’ .

.1 r . -11 I .1 t>tacKwooa .s Edinburg Maejazine f Jorv)the new features will be a new and bill- ai.i .1 1

•

liant series of Original Romances hv ‘^ f T
Georoe Lippard, entitled “Legends of u,e

' J ,

‘

Last Century ” *" hutasmall portion of their contents is de-

live).

All who have read Mr. ,

Lippard ’s celebrated Legends of the
,

American Revolution published for fifty- -

HiK conseculHj weeks in the Saturday
Coi/ncr, Will find these pictures of r n'nch aiw.:.. tji i. j
and American History endowed with all „-,ns*pHv

«ndor the
|

partmenls will be still farther enlarged
the power and brilliancy of lus previous

"
'h ?

C'.nstopher North,
| strengthened; and no labor or ex-

r fr r ^ maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, at
this time, unu.sually attractive, from the se-

issued.

Special efforts will be made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du-
ring the present year. In addition to the
usual ample and choice selections of For-
eign and Domestic Literature, an increas-
ed amount of Original Matter, by the
ablest American Writers, will be hereafter
furnished. The number of Pictoral em-
belishmenls will be increased; still greater

,
- .

variety will be given to its literary con-
othfT journals of

|

tents; its Editorial and Miscellaneous de-

It is their lit

s

they stand con-
lier

still under the

productions. The first of a series of Orig-

inal Novellctles, called "Morris Hartley,”

or the Knights of the Mystic Valley, hv
Harrison IF. Ainsworth, is about lo he
commenced. It will be handsomely illus-

trated with 12 fine engravings, and its

startling incidents cannot fail lo elicit un-
divided praise. Emnierson Bennet, the
distinguished Novelist, the favorite of tlie

rial works of Bulwer and other literarv
notables, written for that magazine, and
first appearing in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United States. Such
works as “The Caxtons” and “My New
Novel, (both b)' Bulwer), “Mv Peninsular
Medal,” “The Green Hand,” and other se-

West. and the author of some of the finest
' are

the leading puhishers - “

have to be reprinted by

pense will be spared to render it in everv

ing extraordinarily low

I'ERMS.
1 copy of 111# Weekly Courier; ore vrar, 2,00
2copiei " <• •• <• «

3^00
4 •• « sioo
lO •• •• •• «. •• 10.00
22 - .1 <1 20,00

To avail of these terms, full clubs must
be sent at one time. Additions can be
made to clubs of ten or twenty at 61,00
for each subscriber.

No paper ever rent unless the money
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued at

the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends will oblige us by aiding us

in extending and increasing our list of

subscribers.

The Daily Courier is m.viled to sub-
scrib' rs at 66,00 a year, and the Semi-
Weekly Courier at 63,00 .a year, in ad-
vance.

All communications to be addressed to

W. N. HaLDEMAN,
Courier Steam Printing House,51 and 6.3,

Third street,near Main, Louisville, Kv.

PROSPECTUS
OP

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE.
NEAR LEBANON, MARION CO., KT.

This Literary Institution, founded in

1821, by the late Ret. William Byrne,
and subsequently conducted for many
years by the Jesuits, is now uncer the su-

way, and in all respects, still more wor- perin'endance of the Right Rev. Bishop

thy of the extraordinary favor with which Louisville, ivho will always take means

it has been received. !

*" provide a suitable Faculty for carrying

Harper’s New Monthly Mag.azine owes'‘‘""
“

''''V''

f'" gre.atcst

ts succeas to the fact, that it presents more i

P"'*''® ausp'ces of its

readino matter, of a better qualitv in
'""““"‘o'’®, "le Institution has

more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate I

w'd<‘ly diffusing the

than any other publication.
’

' '>'e8®'ng® *» religious education through-

Subscribers in any part of the UnHed adjoining

productions ever rend, is also eng.ngeil to
'-Jading puhishers 'n this

j

States maV now” receivrihellag^^^^ The steadipi^s of its paii onage has been
' .... — ^ countrv, bate to be reprinted bv tlinsel«,„;i r— .1 1— " a constant evidence of the public approv-

al. The beauty and salubrity of the sit-

Periodical
spaciousness and

Ao-ents.
I

commodiousness of the College Buildings,

Tiaeh number of the Magazine will eon-
g<J«erally known. It will be the con-

furnish a brilliant Novellette lo follow the
repnniea oy those mail for three cents a number, or thirty

above. Mrs. ylnrfrws :u,.
from the pages of Blaekwood, six cents a vear postage, cither of the

thor of Home Pictures. Patience Worth- ‘c"®" /V""®
Messrs. Publishei-s, ’Booksellers, or

ington and her Grandmother. &e.. will
Score & Co., ^e> that snhsciibers to the

contribute a splendid Domestic Novel-
lette, entitled the “Old Ivy Grove,” and

on having the earliest reading of these
fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Per ann.

H. C. Wo/son an illustrated Story called

the “Two Edged Knife”—a graphic pic-

ture of Early "Life in Old Kentucky. To
these will be added Original Contribu-
tions and selections from Mrs. Caroline
Lee Hentz, Clara Clairrille, Lilie Libert e,

Grace Greenwrod, and other distinguisli- .• m i 1 - .t
ed writers; the news of the day. graphic
editorials, full rcpoiU of the provision,

and three li

money, and stock ramkels. letters from
travelers at home and abroad, *e.. .fee.

^ i<^omp\ete in

Terms.—One coy, one year, 62; two
*

copies, one year, 63. four copies one year,

65: nine copies, one year, and one to the
getter-up of the club, 6 IO; twenlv copies

For any one of the four Reviews
or any two do

i or any three do
For all four of the Reviews

tzine

rce Reviews

of

session of 10 1-2 months. 6160,00
Extra charges, at the option of the par-

ents, arc

1. For the use of Instruments in
Natural Philosophy or Chemis-
‘7 -

•
•

.

• - 610,00
For the claasof Mineralogy and
Geology, - - - . 5 qq
For Music or Dancing, per
quarter, each, - - - 10,00
For Painting or Drawing, per
quarter, each, - - . 5^00

5. For Board in the College du-
ring the vacation, per week

process of prepa
ration is simple .and effectual, preserving

all the strength of the staple, and so eco-

nomical that the flax can he sold at prices' 6. For use of bed jind bedding,
f.vr below those at which the article is now I per se.ssion, - - -

'

8 00
“"'d.

I

For further particulars apply, by letter
•

I to the President.
Win- is a candle like a hushand” Re. X. B. The Collegiate exercises were re-

rviise it out at iilghr sumeri on the 2d of .Sepfemher

65 GO
(Payment to be made in all cases in ad-

vance.)

CLUBBING.
one year, and one to the getter up of the!,,

^

"'ib. 620. Address,
j

the :ibove prices will be allowed to Clubs

A . SCOTT, Publisher, i
"'‘‘'"'''''S copies of any one

No. Ill, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

Uiin 144 octavo pages, in double columns
eace year thus comprising nearly two
tliousand pages of the choicest Miscella-
ueuus Liteature of the day. Every Num-

OGlbcr will contain numerous Pictoral Illus-
00 trations, accurate Plates of the Fashions,
00 a copious Chronicle of Current Events,

and impartial Notices of the important
Books of the month. The volumes com-
mence w ith Ihe numbers for June and De-
cember; but Subscriptions may commence

:

with any number.
‘

Terms.—The Magazine may be obtain

Stationery.
7 have a good supply of STATION

ERY, on hand andfor sale; such as:

Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Note Paper,
Plain and Fanct Envelopes,
Steel Pens, Jic.. .fee.

W. W. JACK.

OEO. W. MOOBZ. J. T. o’aSYA.V

MANSION HOUSE,
S.5Y''?lD)3H'®'Wji;7 iN'^,

MESSRS MOORE So O’BRYAN
Announce to their friends and the public that

they have leased for a term of years the above
well-known

HOTEL AND STAGE STAND.
(CTTho House has been renovated and re-

arranged, and everything put In proper order

for theonlertainment of 'Trsvclen and Bnarde e

J.n 23, lS50-tf

or more of the above works. Thus: 4

copies of Blackwood or of one Review will

be sent to one address for 60; 4 copies of

the four Reviews and Blackwood for 630;
and so on.

Ordei-s from Clubs must be sent direct

to the publishers, .as no discount from these

prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 Fulton street, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold street.

Money, current in the States where issu-

ed, will be received at par.

slant aim of the Faculty to adopt, so far

as practicable, the plan which it was so

well and so usefully conducted by its en-

I^htened and benevolent Founder.

TERMS PER SESSION.
[isvaiiiablt in advanci.J

Hoard, including Washing, Mending 'Shirts and
Socks after wishiu g, Fuel and I ights, t. geth-

er with Tuition in Orthography. Reid'ng,
Writing, English Grammar, Geography "ud
Arithmetic, 42 ^9

Board, Sic., (as above,) with ose of Ihe

1
Globes, Algebra, Geometry, Surveying, Book-
Keeping, Hissory, Rhetoric and Botany, or

ed of Booksellers, Periodical Agents orl e'th'i' <>I these branches, 47 00

from the Publishers at three dollars a year
'

or twenty -five cents a number. Numbers
from the commencement can be supplied
at any time.

•
“Harper’s Magazine, New

York,” post paid.

.Kll! PMCTISG!!
Having opened a large and complete

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma-
rion County, Ky,, J offer my sewVcj
to the public generally . Iain ready a(| J_ by the undersigned, in all its branches, at

sics, Higher Malhemalics and Philosophy, or
either of tliem, 50 00

Tuition in French, (Extra,) 5 f
Bed and Bedding, when furni.shod, 3 Ou
Stationary, (Pena, Ink and Paper,] when fur-

nished, 2 50
Phvficiau’s Fee and Medicines, per

Session, j $0
ITBooks, and other necessary articles are fur-
nished by the Agent of the College, at current
retail prices;

CTFor tliose who remain at the College during
the vacatinna, there will be an additional charge
for Board of 10 00
Music, per session, 10 00

N O T I O B .

Cabinet Shop.
^HE Business will hereafter be carried on

RomittfincPS *ind comniunication.** sliould
. J /o up Otithc shoTtest tioUc^ 1

ihe stand formerly occuj>iod by McRoy & Co.

poa.p,id orfr.„k.d.l„ arm..
|

be always

to the Publishers I.

Wanted to Hire.
I uance of the same.

Nov.7 If

R. M. BOWMAN.manner to give entire satisfaction,

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CAKIS,
BLANKS, BALL TICKETS BIL.l>. I —

HE UNDERSIGNED wishes to hire from i POSTERS, BILL-HEADS, &o., kO., TTURI.EY, THO.MAS A., Druggist and
this time un il Chris’iras, a smsll negro

|

Should you want any thing done in my
j

JL.I Ap^'hecary. and Manufacturer of Hurley’s
^

^'^'\line, just bring if along, | Sarsaparilla. N«th west comer Seventh auU
i

girl, who ean oourse, go errands, &c.
leral price will he peid for sueh an one.

-pt 12 f W 'W IT. .tack
I Groan atreets, Louisville,

O'-* 21 <f


